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Wc now have ’our stock of

J E W E L R Y
d isp layed  in  o u r  n ew  jew elry  cases

................. —-r-
In th e  P e r k in s  b u ild in g  on th e

PI3T Stone Fort Corner
S h a re  you r J e w e lr y  tra d e  w ith  u s  

for c o m p e t i t lo n ^ k e  an d  ou rs too , . 
and  you  w ill b e  p leased  w ith  th e  - 

p rices. j* ' j» . j» 5* • >

Mast Bros.4 Smith
J e w e le r s

, ASKS US TO PTIHT IT. ''

to Prtparc Simple Hiitvrc to 
Orercofflc Disease.

_____  K
f

To i^licve the worst form of 
Rheumatism, take a teaspoon
ful of the following mixture 
after each meal and at bed
time:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, 
•one half punce; Compound 
Kargon, one ouiu’c; Com- 
jx)und Syrup SarsaparillH, 
three ounces.

Tljese harmless ingre<iieiits

lOlfEY WILL SOON ROW.

Mart Correnqr iyallable Than 
E m  Before In History.

8t. Lou 1« Globe Democnit.
"I regard the financial situ

ation as improving -day by 
day,” said Thomas J . Adkins, 
assistant treasurer, in charge 
of the Unitetl States Subtreas
ury at St. I»uis, yesterday. 
"Already the New York hanks 
aYe l>eginning to ship curren
cy quite freely to the West. 
The large influx of gold to

\  Jrip to Conference.
Editor Sentinel.

/  Timpson, Tex., Nov. 18.— 
Monday morning., the 14th, 

k we boarded the train atTim p- 
ir^ 'so n  and arrived a t dear old 

Nacbfldoches 12:22 p. in. A t 
2:55 we took our seats on the 
T. ÄC N. O. in the new chair 
car making good time and 
our car ran into TCaufmah at 
10:80. Going only a short 
distance we found a hotel 

. .lady who took our crowd in 
for the remainder ot the 
night.

Thirty-six years ago, in a 
small hut on the prairie near 
th a t town, was our home, 
where h appiness and content* 
ment ruled supreme, and to
day we are blessed with the 
same minds.

Next morning we were off 
for Ennis, .where the Free 
Methodist conference was in 

'session. A t the depot Bro. 
Fenner met us and assigned 
us one of the best homes in 
tha t town. On the way we 
pamed fields o f cotton and 
com yet to be gathered.

Everjrthing seems to be plen
tiful, and today tha t country 
is ahen^ ot ours because the 
happy farmer has found 
plenty of labor in his own 
field. Ennis can boast ot 
some of the lovliest flower 
yards in Texas.

Our Bishop gave two fine 
lec tu re  on his trip around 
the world, and our hearts 
ached to hear him tell oft)ie 
poor heathen Chinese girl 
who has her toe nails pulleiK 
out and turns her toe under, 
pressing it until it  ̂reaches 
the heel. All her life long 
she hobbles about, doing all ¡or Rheumatism.

can be obtained fmiii <lÛ  Jhat city will |H*rmancntly ri*- 
JmmtL_druggists and are easily lieve the money stringency In 
mixe<i bv shaking them well New York. The 
in a bottle. Relief'is gener- alivady receive<l and-contract- 
ally felt fVoin the first few ed_ for from E>m>|)c will Ik' 
doses. ' ' '

This pi'escription, states a 
well known authority in a 
Cleveland ‘ morning paper, 
forces the clogged up, inactive 
Icidneys to filter, and strain 
from the blood the poisonous 
w'aste matter and uric acid, 
which causes Rheumatism.

As Rheumatism is noConly 
the most painful^nd tortuivus 
disease, but dangerous to life, 
this simple recipe will no 
doubt be greatly valued by 
many>sufferers here at home, 
who should at once prepare 
the mixture to get thia relief.

It is said.that a person who 
would take this prescription 
regulariv. a dose or two daily, 
or even a tew times a week, 
would never have .serious 
Kidney or -Urinary disorders

the work, while the men sit 
and smoke their pipes. Oh, 
for the'sake ot poor humanity, 
give us more missionafie^ and 
more money for th a t /  dark 
land. /

Bro. Flower, a traveling* 
evangelist from St. lx>uis, 
gave heart rendingaceounts of 
his work in.the Rescue home 
for poor fallen girls. Hear, 
oh, hear him preach, and 
help him with your money 
and God will bless you and 
him wherever yon go. L. W.

Cut this out and presen e it. 
(iood Rheumatism prescrip
tions which really relieve aré 
sc*arce. indeed, and when you 
need it, you want it badly. 
Our dniggists heré say they 
will either supply these in«- 
gredients or make the mixture 
ready to take, if any of our 
readers so prefer. K
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JEWELRY
- _ __ > •

1
We have just received one 

of ttie^most complete and up- 
to-;^!^ ' lines of Jewelry ever 
b iW l^ t to Nacojirdoches and 
ask.our friends to call and ex* 
am ine sam e when in need of 
anything in th is line. We 
I have also Ji jeweler connected 
with our business who will 
appreciate a portion of your 
business hr th is  line.

WEEKâ bRUG CO.

We Hunk the Few
‘ Of our friends who have 

paid their accounts an<^now 
respecttully and urgently re
quest those who have not yet 
paid to do so a t once.

The "hard times” aff'ecl us 
all alike. We are not broke 
or even shaky, we hav?^ more 
than enough to pay all we 
owe but we can not use it or 
payisur bills till you pay.us.

We are in busineas to stay 
and in Aiture when called up
on to extend fiivors, thoae 
who pay us at <mce will be 
given decided preference.

I f  not copvenient to call 
send us postofBce. order ' or 
bank check. Yours .truly,

Cason, Monk 5c Co.

Thc^postmaster of Gascon
ade, Mo., Daniel . A* Pugh, 
sayfi of lieW itt’s Kidney and 
Bladder Pills, "1 am doing so 
well, and improving so fast in 
health, that I cannot say toa 
m uth for your Kjdney 5c 
Bladder Pills. I feel like a 
new man.” D eW itt’s Kid
ney and Bladder Pills are sold 
by Stripling, Haselwood 5c 
Co. « dw

Tom J. Cruse, a prominent 
merchant Shelby

JcDunt^. is in the city today.

NO. 47

only a sinall part of the 
amount that will follow with
in the- next three months' 
The United States will re
ceive not léss than 
000 within the next few 
months tor food and fac*tor>' 
products alone. We will 
raise this year approximately 
12,000,000 bales of cotton, 
which will bt-iug approximate
ly from ynvO.OOO.OOO to$<’>00.- 
000,000. Europe will buy one- 
th ird 'o f  this cotton rnip. 
Europe pays us annually for 
tobaexx) nearly $100,000,000, 
and these payments are made 
largelv in the months'of No
vember, December «ml .lanu- 
ary ., Our fcKKl pixalucts 
alone, which will Ik* exjKirted 
within the next ninety days, 
will easily amount to $2(N).- 
000,(MM» more. '

"The trouble with the pres
ent situation is this: Enni|K*
unloaded her American se
curities and retx;i\x*d payment 
for the same liefore this cxiun- 
try had marketed her food 
and factory products for the 
corning year. This unload
ing process was percipitated 
by the Hurry in New York of 
a tew weeks j ago. The peo
ple need feel no alarm. The 
trade balancés in favor ot the 
United States have averaged 
$.500,000,000 per annum for 
the last ten years, and it will 
not be less for the present 
year.

"The. SL Louis flanks have 
the stituation well in hand, 
and there will lie a gradual 
improvement from this time 
on; and within three months 
money will be as plentiful as 
ever and go begging for.’want 
ot borrowers. The United 
States has a »larger volume of 
currency than at any time in 
her previous history. It has 
increa.sed since July, IROO, 
from $21.4K per capita to 
nearly $84 • per capita. This 
ammintsto more than $125,- 
000,000 annually tor the past 
ten years, an average ot more 
than $10.000,000 a month, 
and nearly one-half of this 
vast amount of money is gold. 
The natioual fianks are now 
preparing to increase, and 
many oj  ̂them  already have 
increased, their circulation, 
which will add many million 
to bur already large stock of 
mone^'. W ith these condF 
tioàs, the present fiouicial

fluys a No. 7 U«Kik Stove 
with oven fourttVii and 
()iie-h«lf iiieli(*s.

_ Ruys a NuiiiIki Kitfht 
with t1tl«x n itu'lr oven.

$13.45
.shelf and oven shelf, 
fii'st-i'lass linkers—and 
lK*ttere«l by aiiy ixuuxTii anywlien 
all sizes and styles of

■ Buys ajjirge>!/.<' No. 
R with 17 1-2 inch 
s<pjar«* m»*Tr. with back 

All are bigti-gradi* giaxls— 
at pritvs that cannot Im* 

Large stock

COOKING STOVES and HEATERS
<• t/

at pri<x*s under the market. (ii\t* us yoiiy trade 
ami we will lMitli> fVixiHt by M. ■*

Cason,Monk 6c Co.
.Where you get what vou want.

J

stringency will soon he past 
history.

"The St. IkiuLs subtrensiiry 
is^using its iitmost endeavors 
to relieve thè situation. It is 
not oniy paying all warrants 

Hlrawn un tlie.St. Luis sub

A Hard Dtkt lo ây.
"I owe a debt of gri4itu<le 

that can never Ik* paid off.” 
writes (i. S. (^ark, of West- 
field, Iowa, "for mv rcM*ue 
fmm death,liy Dr.Kifig's New 
Dis«-overv. Ikitb lungs were 
so s(*riously atlix'ted that death

treasury. Iiut warrants »Irawii s<x*me«l imimueiit. when I
ill thf* ‘*‘•••"•‘*■•*<■'■'1 taking New l)is-on every subtreasury 

Uuittxl ,Stat«*s are liring bou 
onxl when they an* pro|M*rly 
iiidorvxl.

App^ndKrtif.

Is due ih a large meus'iire to 
nbust* of the ImiwcIs’, liy em 
ploying drastic (lurgatives/ 
To avoid all danger, us<* only 
Dr. King's New Life I’ill, the 
safe, gentle cleanser and in- 
yigorator. (Guaranteed tor 
headache, biliousnevs, malaria 
and jauiulHr, at Mast Bros. 
5c Smith's drug store. 2.5r. dw

The less you owe us llie 
easier it’s paid. Prompt“ pay- 
riients strengtli(*ii your errxlit. 
Your credit is worth more to 
you than your money.

Ua.son, Monk Ac Co.

eoverv. *Tli}* ominous ilry, 
luiekiiig cough qiut beture 
the* first iNittle was usetl. and 
two more lioitles made a eom- 
pleti*. ciiry." Notlnng has 
ever equaled New Discos cry 

i for coughs, colds and all 
throat and lung complaints. 
( Guarant(X‘d liy Mast Hnis. Ac 
Smith druggists. .50c and 
$1.(MI. Trial laittle free, dw

- . J r

■ti

Mrs. (i. 11. King re'Uirued 
yesterday frum Center, where, 
slie has lK*en visiting tfie past 
week.^ She was acx'ompameti 
home hv Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
King.

iV  W itt's Little Farly 
Kisers are the best pilU made. 
They do not gripe. Sold bV 
Stripling, Ha-selwood Ac Co.dw

The celebrated Brids:e &
«

 ̂Beach Stoves and* Ranj^«s, 
and Cast an ^  Sheet Iron
Heaters j u s t_received.
Bijc stock, dt ^

, A l^  new shipm ent of 
Enameled W are. ^  «n

T T .
H ard w are Buzgl«» W agonis
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W eekly  Sentinel
I •! PmkUcaUoa-Ckarck aad Mala StraM* 

~Oppúttt̂  Opara Hoaaa.
roBuaiBi^ éTbbt tidssoat.

■ATM or «UBacilIPTlOMt
f a o p .  par Taar,^^ »AOOI Wdàklp, pM paar «Ute 
K S p ,  par a aa th  M  | Waaklp, aU a»Ob :»

A PAEM jbdm al tells how 
to  niake salsify firitters. After 
all they are not as good as 
peiuiut pancakes.

T h e  Nacogdoches Sentinel 
says every leaf of Nacogdo
ches tobacco is a leaf of gold. 
A ll tha t remains is to  cash it. 
—G reenville^erald.

Every leaf is sold before it 
it is grown, and the cash is 
ready as soon as it matures.

,THE LONG SUFFEP'NG EPITQR.
Some one has truthfully 

said tha t the editor of ̂  today 
has got to get his nose down 
to the grindstone and keep it 
there sixteen hours per day 
and 865 days in the year, or 
he falls by the yrayside. Here 
are men who quit work S at
urday night and rest until 
Monday morning. They lay 
aside business cares at'^S or 6 
o'clock every, evening and do 
not resume th e i^  until seven 
or eight the next morning. 
Not so your editor.* He has 
no elegant Insure. He knows 

Jiours,' no Sunday,' no

100 MUCHTAUL RESOLUTIONS OF RESPEQ.

Gary Thinks Financial Sitoation 
. is Hort by Discossion.

Tribote to the Memory of the Late 
R. W. Hattom. Rapid rh n fit of IwwpTahiPi are hard

no

A  MAN who claim sto have 
been the - first white child 

«bom in the state of Texas has 
ju st died in California, aged 
81 years. He was born in 
1826, and Texas was v not ad
mitted into the Union >as a 
state until 1846.".

T hk death of I). M. Ferry, 
the world-famous seed man, 
is reported.  ̂ The fact tha tJie  
is said to have conducted his 
vast business 6n absolutely 
honest methods, justifies the 
prediction tha t his seeds will 
live alter him.

A f t e r  a l l  t h e r e  m a y  c o m e

someTt^wd froRT tne p rc^h i 
financial panic. Who knows 
but that it is the hand of the 

ture faker endeavoring to 
uce the number of mil- 

ionaires, of which Secretary 
T aft declared there are. too 
many?

O u r  old friend Thos. 1*. 
Maddox has sold his interest 
in the Willis Progress to his 
partner, 1*. H. IjeSueur. Tom 
Maddox is too good a news
paper man to l)e out of har
ness long, and we expect to 
see his handiwork on some 
good newspaper before many 
days. ____________

T h e  thirty-fourth annual 
edition, of • l.atham , Alexan
der & Co’s, history o f "Cotton 
Movement and Fluctuation” 
has been received. It is a 
tastily printed and handsome
ly bound book, and contains 
a complete epitome of all im
portant statistics pel taining 
to cotton, covering a . period 
from 1ÍK)2 to 1607, and is 
filled with valuable informa
tion that every person at all 
interested in cotton ,onght to 
have. The American crop of 
1907 is estimated at less than 
18,000,000 bales, and the pros
pects for the cotton trade of 
the world during the coming 
year are designated as favor
able.

A STATEMENT is gOing the. 
rounds of the press tha t runs 
like this; "A Texas man 
who chews 20 cents wbrth of

night. W hen he goes to a 
party, or to churcli, or on an 
alleged pleasure trip, it is all 
in the line of duty. W ithal, 
your editor man is a cheerful, 
^ngsuffering soul,, going 
alx)ut doing good in his hum
ble way. He returns good 
for evil. , He writes long 
puffs of church sociables, and 
in return therefor, accepts a 
chunk of cake that would sink 
an ironclad. He notes the 
,arrival of all the babies in the 
neighborhood  ̂and eternally 
perjures himself by telling 
how pretty they are. He re
joices. with the gay ^and 
mour^is with those who are 
sad. He booms every enter
prise whicli makes] his com
munity rich'and go2s about
hiniselF clothed in gunny sack 
coats Im d one suspender. He 
g lo ria  over the fortune of his 
neighbor, and m eefc^eats his 
own repast of boiled corirc^bs 
and colored lal>e's on tomato 
cans. ’'He can write a serijiion, 
an account of a prize fight, a 
political spw„ch, an obituary 
notic*e, poetry, split wood, 
pitch hay, w'ash dishes, pre
side at a camp meeting, curry 
hoi-ses, (|uote law or gospel, or 
anything else at a moment’s 
notice.

Elbert H. Gary, chairman 
of the board of- directon of 
the United Stat23 Ste^l cor
poration, thinks there is too 
much discussion of the finan
cial condition of the country.

"All this talk  about the 
tightness of the m arket makes 
people lean- involuntarily to 
the idea that t. ere really is 
something the m atter with 
the nation, when, as a m atter 
of fact, everything is in first- 
tlass shape,” says .Mr. Gary. 
"If I thought there was any
thing the m atter with the 
country’s finances I would 
not hesitate to give my views 
at len ^ h . But what is the 
sense in making a great fuss 
over the so called financial 
turmoil? In a. little while 
all the disturbances will be 
over and then the persons who 
have been doing a lot of talk
ing wMl fcjl silly. I think it 
is not a time for talking. It 
is a time for .strengthening 
the general confidence in the 
financial soundness and 
abounding material prosperi- 
ty of the nation.”

The following resolutiona 
were adopted hy L«Nana 
Lodge No, 106, Knights of 
Pythia^ a t a regular meeting 
last night:

Whereas, on the 4th day of 
November, 1907, the messen 
g ^  of death invaded ^tc- 
ranks and removed from us 
our esteemed brother, Rich
ard William Haltom, be it 

Resolved, T hat while we 
mourn the absence of one we 
loved, honored and prized, we 
know that he has passed frorai 
labor to eternal rest, and we 
acknowledge the wisdom and 
g o odff^  of the Supreme 
Grand Chancellor of the uni
verse and bow in humble sub
mission to His ihevitaWe 
ed ict.' Yet wé deplore ^̂ is

on toQ^ioal oonaliliilion»

Tbo horn
¡mido of n trolWjr car to
of the platfonn A &

walldnf
in á

C Utíag
1_WJH__Duiwing

of mroUBoß cold»

S c o t t * s  B m u t t i o n
body ao daat it

It will help yon to avoid lairing cold.

ALL DRUOaiaTti aoo, AMD ai.oo.

loss to the fraternity, to his 
family and friends, and to the 
community in which he lived, 
i le w a s s  just and upright

MR. COOPER’S VIEWS.
During a recent visit to 

Houston, Hon. S. H. Cooper, 
congressman from the Second 
district, had this to say anent 
the present financial strin
gency:

"If the government has any 
money, it has been accpiired 
by taxes taken from the earn
ings of the people. It would 
be unfair to. take money from 
all the people and lend it to 
only a part of the people to 
bridge over financial distress. 
The goverfiment ought not 
to collect any more money 
from the people than is nec
essary to defray the expenses 
of ifovernment economically 
administered, and the gov
ernment ought never be a 
lendeTTJf fllOiiiey to any one.

"It looks like the tendency 
of the times is running to
ward the  ̂ populistic doctrine 
designated as a ‘subtreastry.’ 
There iin o  better security in 
th e ^ o rld  than the bale of 
cotton, and if the governmenttobacco'a week, concluded to _________

try  a tobacco cure. In two]is going to lend money upon 
weeks he^ale '  $1.50 worth ot[baAk and corporate /securi-
the cure and for the next two
weeks be used 5 cents worth«
of candy, 5 cents worth of 
peanuts and 5 cents worth of 
gumdrops a day. During the 
two weeks he also consumed 
two large rublier erasers, ate 
the rubber tips from fourteen 
lead pencils, chew'ed up a 
dozen penholders and bmwsed 
off his mustache as high as he 
could reach. He is now c h ^ '-  

The interest4ng tobaooo in

ties, it ought also to advance 
sums upon cotton w irehou^ 
receipts. But the fact is, it 
is not and ought never to be 
eitlier the power or / the func
tion of governmept to take 
money from thfe people and 
lend that money to a class of 
people.” .

Letter to H. R. Doô Htle.
Nacogdoches, Texas.

, ,L>earSir; Oneoj  the ways

Pythian, a kind husband and 
father, an honorable and use
ful citizen, a sincere triend, a 
courteous and obliging nei 
bor, a man who endeavored 
always to perform eyefy^duty 
-^to  his God, hi^ <»untry, his
family, his lot^e, his neigh
bor and himself—honestly, 
faithfqUy and well.

to get rich is to m a k ^  quar
ter look like thirty  cents.

There’s a better; maké it 
thirty cents. I t has this ad
vantage; one keeps out of 
jail.

There aj;e 200 paint-manu
facturers m iking, quarters 
look like :t0, 40, 50 and 60 
cents and all the odd cents 
tween. That is, their "paint 
professes to be paints; and they
are, in about the p r o p o r t i o n s ^  raised again, the

• • • .............. Light given oLGpd to man.named; they get .60^td 60 
cents for a quaiier^  w oith; 
some get 75. »

There’s a lietter way to 
paint; Devoe. There are 
eight honest paints. By 
"honest,” we mean not-adul- 
terated and full-measure. 
These honest ones diff’er; no 
two are alike. In one, the 
quarter, is worth 27 or 28 
cents; in another, 80 cents; 
there must be a best one in 
eight; it is the one thal'takes' 
least gallons to cover a job— 
Devoe.

To cover; that seems .a  
light way to speak of a paint. 
No, it isn’t. T hat is what 
paint is for; to cover. I t 
means to hide and protect. 
The paint that goes further 
is best, wear longest. Go-far 
is all; and ^  
far paint

Yours truly,
F. W. Devoe & Co.

P. S.—Mast Bros. Ac Smith 
sell our paint. ______• 60

îvoe is the go-

WoiTU) it not be best to 
w'ithhold our criticism pf the 
city’s waterworks system nn-
til the p lant has been com-

Mayor Missins.
The _city council was in 

session Monday morning and 
declared the office of mayor 
vacant. Mayor Newton asked 
for a leave of absence some 
tim e ago, which was grantinl 
and since then nothing has 
been heard from him. He 
had previously sold his prop
erty in Crockett, but befolre 
leaying announced his inten
tion of returning. His wife 
is spending the w’inter in New 
York, but his own where
abouts are unknown \ o  the 
memliers of the city council. 
The council has ordered an

successor.

Our sincere friendship and 
sympathy in the dark hour of 
this great affliction, and as a 
pledge of our fidelity to, ;th e  
memory of our .deceased 
brother, we extend to*the b^, 
reaved widow and family fhe 
hand of Friendship, tiJharity 
and Bcfievoleni*e, and with it 
:fhe assuptnee that though his 
visordias been lowered to nev-

Great

y of the members of 
bar of Cherokee ,and 

counties and a goodly 
number of the attorneys of 
Angelina. The bar association 
of Nacogdoches county has 
withheld ite endorsem ent for 
his candidacy pending tne de
cision o f . Attorney . King of 
Nacogdoches as to whether he 
will or not be a candidate for 
this office. A p e tit ip a ^  also 
being circulate^.'^iunong the 
business m enof Luikin ask
ing the appointment of Mr. 

^^crtvnsend at the hands of the 
Goyemor. Following are 
the petitions of-Cherokee and 
Shelby counties as forwarded 
to Governor Campbell:

will guide them and us safely 
to tha t spiritual'Castle Hall 
eternal in the Heavens.

Resolved, That these resc- 
lutions lie spread upon the 
Record Rt ak of this lodge, 
and tha t copies be sent to the 
family of our departetl broth
er and to the local ,'papers for 
publication.

Respectfully,
M. L. Stroud,

-- -WiH T. Hawkins,
C. D. Mims.

Said About Juries. ’
Is it possible for any state 

of facts to be proved that will 
make .. any man guilty of 
murder in Harris county?. 
The state has tried men for 
shooting a man in the back 
from upstairs, for shooting 
a man in the back of the 
head, shooting him as he 
crowded in a corner, shooting 
him with a shotgun in the 
back when he was totally un
armed, to 'see if any of these 
facts constitute guilt,' but 
juries have said all these deeds 
were angel like innocence. 
W on’t  some obliging citizen 
murder somebody and plead
guilty, and can’t there be one 
honest, intelligent jury in a 
murder cáse just to break the 
monotony of innocent m ur
derers?—Houston Chronicle.A.

It is the men who, as jurors, 
take the' Taw into their own 
hands and liberate crimihals^ 
as well as the men wfib take 
the law into their owni bands 
and lynch criminals, .wH® are 
to blame for the failures and

(Advertisement.)
Townsend Endorsed.

Lufkm  Daily News. •

The candidacy of Judge 
J . Townsend, Jr., for th e s is  
trict' attorneyship to siiweed 
the Hon. Beeman Stfong,who 
has today mailpei his resigna
tion to the gdveroor. has re-

ENIKIRSRMENT OF SHEl.BV OIUN 
r v  BAR.

, Center, Texas. 
November 1607.

To Hon. T. M. Campbell, 
Governor, yVustin, Texas. 

I ^ a r  Sir: —
Being iadvised that Hon. 

Beeman Strong of Nacogdo
ches c*ourikv ¿has tendered to 
you his resignation as district 
attorney of this district,there- 
by causing a vacancy, we, the 
undersigned members of the 
Shelby County Bar, hereby 
endorse the application of W. 
J. Townsend, Jr., of Angelina 
county for said position.

J. M. Sanders, 
Frank P. Brewer,
S. H. Sanders,
E. B. Wheeler,
J . S. Stephenson, 
Drufy Field,
H. £ . Stwhenson, 
Rufus Price,
H: B. Short, Jr. 
Stephen Cham ness, 
Jas. W. T ruitt.

ENDORSEMENT OF CHEROKEE 
'•  COTVtY BAR.

Copy.
November 14,1907. 

Governor T. M. Campbell, 
Austin, Texas.

Dear Sir: —
We, the undersigned mem

bers of the - Cherokee County 
Bar, a t Rusk Texas, being in
formed that Hon. Beeman 
Strong will a t an early date 
resign the position as district 
attorney for the Second Judi
cial District, take th ^  method 
of endorsing the applica on 
of Hon. W. J. Townsend, Jr., 
of Angelina county and here
by urge tha t you appoint him 
to fill the vacaney in said dis
trict attorney’s office caused 
by the resignation of Mr. 
Strong. Respectfully,

 ̂ W. T. Norman,
W .'H . Shook,
B, B. Perkins,
A. I A. Ellerbee,
L. D. Guinn,

S3rnnott,
B. Guinn,

E. C. Dickinson,
M. J . W hitman,
R. L. Robinsonr-

. C. F. ¿Gibson,
« J . E. Shook,

C. H. Martin,
R. O, Watkins,
T. D. Campbell.

N A cxx ;ixx :uE s uouiiiTY  b a r .

Since the abave was pub
lished, Mr. Townsend has 
secured the endorsement o f  
the following members of the 
Nacogdoches Bar: 
Nacogdoches, Texas, Nov. 18,

1607.
Governor Thos. M. Campbell, 

Austin, Texas.
3 Dear S ir:—Being dvised 
jmat Hon. Beeman Strong has 
tendered to you-Jiis resigna
tion as district attorney of 
this district, thereby creating 
a vacancy in said office, we, 
the undersigned members of 
the Nacogdoches County Bar, 
hereby endorse the applica
tion of W. J . Tow'nsend, Jr., 
of Angelina county for said 
position.

Geo. S. King,
C. A. Hodges,
F. D. Huston,

. B. F. Amonette,
C. D. Mims,
W. S. Beeton,.
G. B. Layton,
A. T. Russell,
F. P. Marshall,
E! C, Branch,
Robert Berger,
Ueor C. Ingraham.
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T h e  goober grabber ought 
to be kept busy next year.— 
Tyler Courier and Times.

More important still, the 
Texas goober eater ought to 
be kept busy chewing on 
Texas raised goobers.—Nac
ogdoches Sentinel.

He m ight stop hiá chewing 
long enough to carry his sur
plus crop to market, and i t  
goes without saying tha t the 
thoughtful goober grower 
will plant his crop so that hé 
will raise a surplus. I t has 
been sufficiently demonstra
ted tha t money is to be made 
growing peanuts and we con
fidently predicto|Li^ it w0t* 
become one of Standard 
crops of Texas., ^ reanu ts by 
the pound will have a quoted 
value just as cotton now has. 
I t  is destined to be one of. 
the big crops.—Austin States
man.
,,The Sentinel does not antic

ipate in the remotest degree 
thflt every peanut consumer 
will be a peanut grower, no 
more than is every one who 
wears cotton clothes a pro
ducer of cotton. When every 
peanut consumer in Teiais' 
eats only Texas raised pea
nuts, there will be such a de
mand for the fibber tha t the 
raiser will have -im trouble in 
disposing of his 'surpkgf, and  

■ th e  crop will be as staple i s '  
cotton.
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NATURE RROVIDER 
FOR tICK WO|NEN

lO J . o ,

ia  tlM

Lydia IL 
ia kw

and tk a ir 
diM oaand aad  
of tho  world a  

th a ir  p— ilia moca

of d ro g a

,ydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compo^
ia a a  koeaat, triad  aad  tra a  lantady o í oaqoaatioaakla tharaaaa tU  raloa. 

Dorlng Ita record of more th a a . th i r t j  y ea ra  Ita laog liat of ae iaal 
I of tkoaa M rknu illa paenliar to  wromen, rn titlea  Ljrdia B. P iakham 's 

Vegetable Gompoond to  to e  reapeet aad  ooafldeñoe of erory fa ir mioded
peroon and erery  th ink ing  woipam ,

When women are troubled w ith irregu lar or painful funetiona 
weakneaa, diaplaoementa, nleeratiou* or inflammation, b a o k a c b e ,  
flatulency, general debility, indlgeati»n o r nerrona proatration, they 
ahould remem ber there  ia one tried  and tru e  remedy, Lydia K. Piak* 
ham'e Vegetable Compound. ,

No o ther remedy in tho country ha* iiach a  record of eurea of 
female ills, and thousands of women resiiiini; in every p art of th e United 
S tates bear «tilling testimony to  the  won<l • 'fdl r lr tu a  of Lydia E, P ^k*  
ham ’s Vegetable compound and w hat it  h,i> done for them.

P iakham  in rites  all siok women to  rite her for advice. She has 
guided thousands to  health . For twenty-five vears she has been advising 
aiok women free of charge. She is tho daugh i-r-in-law of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham  and as her assistan t for years before he.' decease advUmd under h er 
immediate direction. Address,'Lynn. Mass.

18,

5ll,

Firmcrs Mass Meeting.
-A t  tiic sugjfestion 

nunil>er bi‘tainiei's, a tanners 
mass'ineetiiig will be ^eld in 
the 'court house—hère next

Mrs. J . W. Mills is - report
ed to be quite sick out at the 
home of her son, Bob Mills.
She came home from Nacojg- 
doches several days ago, and
having contracted a cold on Saturday, Noveiiiher 23. at 2 
the trip, has been tpiite indis-^Jp. ni„ to consider any and all 
posed ever since her return, ¡questiojis that interest the 
with symptoms very unfavor- ; tanners ot Nac’ogdoches
able.—Center News. county. Ix*t every tariuer

.tell Ills neighl)orand all come
K  "  “ l:; l<«ded for k¿<kI _old ex.V Simpson Insurance Agency.

; STRONG TO RESIGN.

District' Attoroey Will Hiod in 
Resigiutiofi Today.

perience meeting. Don’t for-
It is claimed indigestion is' get it. Everybody come and 

th e  National disease. T hat’s take part.
why the demand for Rings ------------- — -
Dyspe).sia tablets keeps in-i »Wc Nave Many SmulM. ”

work. Stomach trouble, dys-
pepsia, indigestion, bloating.

The following is an extract
from a letter received from

‘x* • i j  ” 1 » rn . "  Mr. H. H. Meyers ot Stut-«tc.. yield quickly. Two days
treatm ent free. Ask your: u ___
druggist a l»u t th e m .^ ld j* „ „ ,^ ^ ^  ¡u iiS uce • Hunt's 
b̂ y Stripling.- Haselwood ^ ¡ 1,1 ¡„^

' " ‘______ _ "  I 111.-, as 1 have many friends
r. • , '• ‘*'4 reliitives there, in whom

Mrs. Beemaii Strong and  ̂j much concerrH'tl, and I
baby left yesterday afternoon 
for l.raw'sonville. Rusk,county, 
to  visit her parents.

rht

understand the oil is not kept 
there. I  ciihlfi^ininen^^ it as 
the î >esl medicine l ever had 
in my house. It curt*d me (»f 

Thcrt'inoUie j a hatl case ot hlorxiy Ilux in
talking, you can’t beat Her- )<■“  “ «‘I' "»e-half hour; and 
bine lor the liver. The great-1 ‘‘ K™"‘* daughter
est regulater ever offered to I ”f ' ' ' “ !«™ i"« '"  
suffering humanity, i f  y»,, i bus »■» very short time. w
suffer from liver complaint, if i . . .  , „  ,,
you are bilious and fretiul. its ! . Bfid'vyll cam?
your liver, and Herhine .  will j »* "» ^he noon train from 
put it in its proper condition, (iarrison. to visit the family 
A positive cure tor Constipa- ] ot Rev. T. W. Fowler.
tion. Biliousness, Dyspepsi: ' --------
and all ills due to torpid liv- j 
€r. Tr>’ a bottle and you w ill; 
never use anything else. Sold 

' by Mast Bros. Ac Smith. w

Lvtkin Tribon«. —w-
It is understood that Dis

trict Attorney Beeman Strong 
who wms elected to hb  present 
position one year ago.' will lo- 
day ' hand his resignation to 
Governor Campbell, thè same 
to take effect on December 
1st.

It is also understood that 
Governor Campbell willl)e pre
se n t^  with the application of 
Hon. VV. J . Townsend, .Ir., for 
appointment to the pexsition 
to fill out the unexpired |erin  
ot Mr. Strong. The applica
tion of Mr. TowiLsend wilLtie 
hacked up by a petitio«,iro»L-j^j 
a inaiority of the bar o f t  lie 
district asking Ttiat he he ap- 
pointt“d\ to tlie_ position and 
there is little ifanv  diniht of 
his succes.s:

Mr. Town, jiid is young, 
vigorous and ambitious, a fine 
lawyer, a good pleader and 
will make a district attorney 
second to none in the state. 
His ex|>erieni*e of four years 
as county -attorney, during 
which time he was eminently 
Tinccessful, admirably efjuips 
lyiivlor distriet atloriiey. I f 
there is any opposition to his 
appointment, or’ any other 
applicant for tlie place i t  is so 
tar unknown.

During the year Mr. Strong 
has occupied the office of dis
trict attorney he has made a 
splendid rewrd as a prose
cutor, He has not only lieeii 
successful, hut lie has conduc
ted the -state’s side of every 
case in such a  waj' ns to win 
the respect and cstCvMu of op
posing counsel. HeTias'lield 
Jiis own w ith  the bc.sl law yers 

and

SUtement From Mr. Towoschd. 
To the citi/eiLs of Xacogtlo- 

ches C »unty— ^
Whereas, it has been circu

lated at Nacogdoches on the 
Streets today that my appli
cation for district attorney 
was endorsed by only two at
torneys of my bar and anoth
er had been endorsed by nine 
members of said bar, doubtless 
which rumor was circulated 
here by some one to discredit 
me before the local j>eople.

1 desire fo state that said
reiHjrt Is not true.

COUNTY C O N C H A «« H u a r t b u m  C o m w
Commissioaers Pa.ss Order Idc;ci3- Canaan ^ a ---------- ■-

ins Number of Terms. r  f  0111 1 0 0  5 t 0 R I 8 C B
»' I Tbn bMkrt k  *a  offno tknt pnnpto'aci

rn> . lao tt^ ta k d  to trifle wttk, batsp em a
In c  fo llo w in g  im p o rta n t b u t n v *  flattoriag of tho kemt, atae«-

order, chongillg 11« terms of,
the county court, has been
made by the commissioners
court:

It is ordered by the court 
that the terms ot the County!
Court in and for Nacogdoches i m **
county lie and the same, are -

■.ii

nfl bonit. NIm 
o««t of ton tho diooeflar 
Momach tkroni 
don or aoa

So iaataoa oi u u n g  
■v'etOav Mia «alare laei ea 
aae ■■riiilM. irke a knrani 
taaMiy Uk« l)v. caMIvalTa Hytaa Papila 
artu aarraM «Im eiaaatlva «aaidav aai l 
war eeia «àe eapiieeeâkean Mewkle. la e  I

tkroarh dvapapaia, 
D M  other digaatnra ai 
itaad of taUnc “ ken

held

We have as 1 now rtx*all 
only 12 iiumuIkts of the bar. 
attorneys in the active prac
tice, not including applicants, j 
and 1 have written endprsc | 
lueiits of six i iu ‘Iu Ik *i‘s  ot said 
)iir. W". J. Townsend. .Ir. 

Na(X)gd(a*lies, Nov. IS 11H>7.

’ DANGER OF CATA®»iH.

Unless Properly Tre'led With 
Hyomei, Becomes Serious. -

fixed so as to l>e 
after as follows:

There shall Ik* liegun and 
liolden at the court house in

. „  aapanaaaa e( Mra. Kalpat. af »aUvIaar. Tt>an.. la Ute laparxl akaeU ha a( Uñaras« «s all «hoaur«rlTOMhMrtbatB.t*s. afesaetastlHMt»r ara rr«n«s» «ur.>t«<i irnat iaàla«a«lea 
lap »pali«. BalUrte «ha «nart aoilhfiartbura. IU«

eoaailpaUaa, Irum t«iaua_ _lOH»
or MI UlM saaaoiHid «Uh bk-o« Or CaUoall

•pali«. Paiuriaa a* 
Ma'taataMa*------------------  Of cauoairaa»r«a erpain «m r*>xMaBH>adad la bar aaP anrr a f«« itaaM iba In4l««aikia and aoawtlpn. Uoo «aa railriMl aod iba (alaUna aprite aaé 

brari iroubir aiani ùlaaiiprsrad Hba labaa a 
. 1* V» I l  diairofrbr ramni f aliar «aUlia aad-Stai« Barar

l l i e  e l t v  o t  .NHeOirdoi-IU-S o n e  •»••••"»'llrirn-Ub« aianrrakai ab« «aia. U«imld b« «rrll tur limar «liu auPar Ib UU rray «a
temi ot .sHid eourl iK-giuniug ’‘‘’•AVÌTu ¿"írlITuI'S!,,m <̂ d«.ûy|> Ifl Ihn l»n«i tf’tiio UiBttvw cUg««*-Ani bI Ih*' tlifli «.f thw fMki pia I«la grilli« la .ai-lloD and plrawiil In taala I»Oli thè .TtilrU Mouiiav m t lit

Novt
.\pril and

S I
UU»uUlsot N 0\ eUllM*l’,.IailUai'y, -̂*»■*•■r̂grl|lr■a II la Ihr bVral rrn.nl» f„» aMna<»l laiarl ruaiplalnta. ami uwing «•I lllv aul‘ (Mll-h Vflil- I''*'“'' •‘•'I'» I» «•l•rCl«UJ to b« rn^iM - 

H *l t i l t i l  > t a i ,  im iM inl |4. r h l l . l m i  « n a irn  a a n o i h - i t  a b o  i-aa
„  J : 1 .  . « ‘ ' l  a lam i th *  » lo lrn ,^  arai g rip in g  M ila .

l i l l l | .rSa It! c o u r t  l l l l i y  t*O U tilllie - rn.rgau»«a ami oaihani« Uibtela 

i l l  .s c v s itu i c i i f l i  o t  s a i d

CHtiu^rbal tixmhles arc tar 
more '■tlaiigerous than they 
seem at fii’st thought.

If you have cfitarrli, there 
is im kritiuvd st»te ol . J Jig.

Hugh Davis of Cushing is 
here on business.

flh Rheuhatiah

J. A. DREWERY
DENTIST

’■'Otct Stone JFort ^National Bank
Wai «iiaaììihaa. Taaaa —

It
Imraliai, llUebroiit & Hodiei

LA W Y ERS.
Land wnd Collection Agents
Baal o?Coart Hoaaa. m t if iK ik  Teiii.

Dr. M. Na Terrell,
f  D E N T I S T .

Specialist in Dental Surger>.
Office in Perkins buiMinx. 

Phone 249.

Bntiiiii, iliii & Auiette
L « A W y £ R S

Nacogdoches, - - Texts
Associated with Breeding, Lewis. 
A Norton, 1006)4 Congress 

 ̂ Houston» Texas. -  -
peartioe in t ^  oom ^

-Tht Way to find Out - 
Try n bottle ot Royaline 

oil. the great antiseptic, and 
you will then use nothing 
else ot its kind. T hat’s the 
w’ay they all do. Why? 
simply because it gives, the 
best value for the money. It 
is stronger and has greater 
power to ease pain. If you 
want it weak like the others 
add water to suit and save 
your money. Pleasant as a
perfume. Clean and_sate.
Guaranteed under the Food 
and Drug Act. 10c, 15c 50c. 
Money back if you want it. 
For sale by Stripling, Hasel- 
wood 6t Co. w

ot the tlistrict* unti proven
fiims(‘Jf H lawyer of.uri(|ues-
tioned ahilit>’̂_He has alwavs
lieen broad ' in his views anti
lilieral in his conclusions.
yielding to defendants the
fienetit of everv tfouht.
■ It.is niulcrstootf that when . . *

his résignâtitm takes effect he 
will retire to private, practice 
at his home town. Nacogdo
ches, where he has formed n 
partnership with Hon. (ieo. 
King, and the l>est wishes of 
fiis many Lufkin friends will 
ever he with him.

muctms mt'iiihranc and weak- 
enetl tissues which atforti an 
ideal liNlgmeiit aiitT culture 
medium foi> tliscast* germs, 
especially those of consump
tion.

You should get curcti as 
quickly as |K>ssihle lictore any 
dangerous germs that you 
may breathe Itnlge on the 
diseased tissue anti work de
struction in the throai and 
lungs.

The easiest, simplest, i|uick- 
«st.siircst and cheapest wiiy 
to cure catarrh is by tlie tli- 
rect metfiotf. firrathing Hy«»- 
mei. 'I'liis wontlerful medi 
rated air tn-alment dta-s not 
tlnig ami tlcninge the stom 
acli, hut is hreathetl in, tlirtx-t- 
ly foiltiwitig anil ilestroying 
all flist-ast* gt*rms that may

i ' -
have Inm  inlialetl.

The unusual way in which 
llytmici is soil! b y  Stripling, 
ilasciwood \  ( 'o. is the in-st 
evitlciice, ot their t-onfidence 
in the treatment and sliouM

terms
fi*r the ihtÌihI of tliri't* weeks. 
And tht'ir shall also l«e lM‘gun 
and holden on Mtindiiy of' 
each wtx‘k of tl\.e year, as iiTTTJ 
m>t Ik* inclutletl in_-tliret* 
wix'ks" terms alKi\-e pi;o\ided 
for, a term ot suiti eourt tor 
(Timinat business only, and 
which said s<‘ssioii may I’on 
tiiiuf for (Hit- tlav

FM E T B T  K . 'ï . 'r « .iRg CM lum « Iras »«mgte «otti« «mM In I
11» l>i.C«M- Iigam Uebite tur 
t««i» kniM kg«gOrti Mug Ik* iMikM». •W' I«JSJfW» Iteli «ter*nw4» xll én kt «• ciktni, t«k t* Mtii te «Mw wko ten* IW* tekM IL «Md te» II ll »Im Mn« Mg•fmgtomt »t ikimMlV ll»* * t><Mi»l <HM» a«i«k»1

iñl itwtl « ^ « «n  iktkll»* ter tteterwi. «nMnM. aM »M 
mk» A U m k ’ lMü, k*m M w l k*n« « *« . T b l 

VINOICI; "Mn kfajffv* In A w a  Ute S * k  
ktU R  CA kU W IkLA-ktllU « PIPaiM -  Thin *«*■ < 
kkkt* k*<Ui «MTMtek Nu. If, teMtenftete U 0,

F tr S I M  flVR U F OO. *
I t f l  Oaia«rall R IB f.. WbwtUkUa, III. ?

in

TüïTvT

PLAN TO PiGHT DISEASE.

Died Suddenly.
’I’lie sad news éaiut* from 

Appleh\ tins moiTimg tliai

Druggists Will B title Stomach 
Troubles in Nacogdocses.

The Tncrease - of stomäeli 
tnnihles in Nncogdoclies Ims 
led Stripling, llaselwixMl A 
('o. to take ellective meusun*s 
to combat the tlisease. Tliey 
liHVc the 1(x*hI ageney for Sli- 
u-iw sttMiiHcli tnhiets aiiti in 
ortlcr to indiii-t* jM’oplc siiifer- 
ing with weak stoinacli or inte
tligi*stit>ii to uv* llie rem« ilv, 
oller to süpplv it witli tlic 
dist undcrslaudiiig ‘t-hat
moiiev will Im* 
t-vtT\ t-av- \\ hei l 
eure.

Mi t! iia is li«»t a mt-re di 
gestive. hiit all- ahwolntc 
Tttreliglli«‘tiei' and lMiddt*i up 
ot llit* wliolf dig-*sti\c tiaci 
If yoii siiflcr witli licadat-ht-s, 
gititliiiess. iialpitatiou. luy«! 
laste in tlif- moutli. ncrviius 
ness, eoatt-d ' tongut*, »distress

mommg
.Mrs, .Sallie I’t-t<-is«im, the wife 
of H well known tamier ot 
that t-ommuiiity. liit'ii siitlcii- 
ly yestertlay ot heart failure. 
Mrs, IVtervui hati gone to 
the (siw peiL to milk when 
she siiildenly tell tlcud.

for PatiH, Woubfii, Burnt, ColKi

uv* Koyaline oil tlM* great 
antiv-ptie. .Nloney hark if 
not vitisfaelory. It ytm want 
it weak .like tht* tithers, atUl 
wati-i; to suit ami vivt* voiir 
money.' Hic. 2.'’>c. .701*. For 
sale by Stnpling, llav-iyvuuiL 
\  Co w

\ s
C Sparks, ly/'saw mill 

retnmied in ' man of Cuslimg filial a |M*ti- 
it d M S nof tioii m •ia>rkriipfev^^4fis wta'k.

•
.^Ils.  ( i  I I  K i n g  lit .Nat -t>g- 

diM'lies e a i i i e  in'.̂  y e s t « - r d a y - a f -  
I t e i  n«M»n. f»ir a f«:sv d a \ , s  v i s i t  t o  

\ \ ’ i \ .  K i n g  a n i l  f a m i l y .
.NIasti-i F.llM-it K i n g ,  w h o  h a s  

t h e e l i  V i s i t i n g  i n  Naeug i l iM ' l i e s ,  
r t - t i i rn t -d  w Uli M i s  K i n g — *
C e n t e r  N e w s .

T ‘

tlis]K*l all doubt as to its cura vutmg, u v ^ l i  o na and

/

W. H. Greene of Attoyac 
spent yesterday and today in 
the city.

“fi’S- 5.B
fi.'-'’

A “ Bilious 
Attack.** .

S y m p t o m s ,  sou r ttom ach, 
na tty  taste in mouth, sick 
headache, sallo'w complex, 
ion, the world your enemy.

CSUSO. Constipation, i t ^ t .  
ive liver, overflow of bile 
Into the s y s te m ._____

R o lio f . T reatm ent for tw o 
nights before retiring w ith

ON'5 
iy e rA

M9 Tomc HLLin
Ofte»night, don't worry, sleep

-«SB and Nature'll do the raat. 
Eatira TriniakMM 95 Gw. ' 

Any Druggist

%

Alwayi Wu Sick.
When a man says he al

ways was sick—troubled with 
a cough that lasted all winter 
—what would you think if he 
should say—he never was sick 
since useing Ballard’s Hore- 
bound Syrup? Such a man 
exists.

Mr. J . C. Clark«» Denver, 
Colorado, writes: "For years
1 was troubled with a sei’cre 
cough that would last all 
w’inter. This cough left me 
in a mi.seralile condition. 1 
tried Ballard’s .HorehoumI 
Synip and have not had a sick 
day sifM*e. T hat’s what it 
did for me.”
Bros. Ac Smith. w

set* how (|uii-kly'i Iht-v. svirip 
toms of weak stomat-li will 
tlivip|H‘ur.

Tht* rcmetly sli-engtheiis 
the imiw'ular walls of the 
stomach and intTt*as.v‘s tht- 
tlow of ga.stric juiccte v> that 
nourishment is extracted frrnrr
the fotal and the refuse is ex- 
pelledwithout the aid of pur
gative or laxative medicines.

Rememlier that Stripling. 
Ha.sek(Tirtd Ai ( ’o. give a guar
antee ut refund the money iin 
les.s it cures tfiey take all the 
risk, and Ihere is no tiaiiger

Why till v«»u V liiTelC Itoy- 
alme 'ri-tlt-i omtm«*nt will 
stop that itehmg or ymir 
mtuiey hat-k .'»ileents. .Strip
ling. HnsrlwiMMl \  Co. w

.M rs. J. P'. IMcnsttnl and 
tiaughter, Mivs Willie, Mac, 
ofNacogtliK-hes (-oiinty.attend
ed the corner .stone"'laying 
y<*strnlay.—Center News

live pro|KTlit*s. 'I’hey agrt • 
to refund the purchav* |)rice 
to any'one whom Hyomei fails 
to lienefit, ami you do not 
risk a cent in testing it.T7ieal- 
ing virtues. A complete out- 
fít costs hut $1.00 if it helps 
you, not a cent if it do js not 
do all tha t is claiitied for it. 10-----  L-

Laad For Rent.
good fariri tor rent ‘ or. 

sale 5 1-2 miles Ea.st of Nac
ogdoches, HO acres in cultiva
tion, plenty of water, H gtanj 
tenant houses, gootf pasture
faith upland and iMittom, i i i , i a i •
terms reasonable. Apply tiC«*'>«'"■ l‘>‘’''>g anything t*x t" »"• home yt-sferday
.Itihn Windvir. NacogdtK-hes. ; (t*pt indigestion wh«*ri you afternoon.
T e x a s .  I m  b u y  a  5 0 c e n t  b o x  o t  .NIi o  iia.

Koyaline pills save dtM'tor’a 
hill^^.S tripling, Hav'lwtMxl, 
A Co, '  w

Ml. V\', II. Faulkner, after 
«I few tluyv’ visit tt» liis sister, 
Mrs Hf-eman .Strong, return-

Thcrc I« no kcjion
< >v‘a r  J u s t  it-e. a f»ros|M-ttulS

Mr. and .Mrs. .1. H. King ««f farne-rot .Maif insv ille. was in
Sold liv «I A " ^*y.'‘*^\ *̂ ***'**̂ .''̂ '**“ ¡‘̂  *^^"'* Hr«*nv>n ar** visiting r«-la t'»vvn fial'^S i l l  >y * hist I the night. , .

D. W. .Teepingan and 11 
L. Addox of Aiken, -Nhelliy 
county, were trading in the 
citv tiidav.

W o r m s  a r e  t h e  y u u v *  o f  t f i i n ,  
s i c k l y  t i a l iv s .  / I t  is n a t u r a l

You Can Keep Well
tor 15 cents a month by using 
Panol Liver _ Regulator.* It 
kraps the liver, stomach and 
bowels working just right. 
Tin box 15 cents. Money 
back if you w a n t^  For sale 
by Stripling, H ^ lw o o d , A

tliat a healthy Iwhy sbolliti Im* 
i f a t  and sleep well. If y<»ur 

baby does not retain its IimhI, 
ilon’t cxiicriment vvitl: io'ic 
cures ami (itlier medicine, hut

ream
ViOII

Co,
■I,Tom Seale òf Chrreho was 

im the city today. \

l i v e s  her«-, th«* g u e s t s  o f .Mr 
a n d  .V^rs. ( Í .  K L aV iO it .

lu ÜtOferoui.
T o  n e g le c t  a  c o ld  III«- rF

Milts are loo otte’n' very v-ri<»us. 
Broncltitis, plt-uraey, pneu
monia ami eoMsiiiupuon .are 
fre«|iiently the etinv-f|iiem»:s.

„ I I Vi. 1 J I pon the appearanee of a,See your baby have color and T. ' * i *
1 ■̂i -, I.* 1 Wild, son* throat liT chest,laugh as it should. For sale , ,, .
by Sl«rt Bn» aè.Smith. S.mmom < ....»1. Syrup. |

V.«fliv>v cuaxa «/vaasut ■ a av.«a av a a a* «
try a Ixittleof N^'hite’s Ci 
Vei.niâ’uges-wndA’ou will

Mrs. ArW. G
ed home to Carthage this|*^*'*'**

It Kithes the irritation, Itios- 
Tctum- .«fwthe phlegm ami firtMiiptly

w ;
. "Imorning, after a sexeral days (¿eo. Kendricks of Chireno' 

visit to her sister, Mrs.-_R. W. ^was in town <m husine«» to- 
Haltomi . I day. _ , ,

i« A *»)thin(', hnrilini' Itelpi Aintninidg 
no (UUK* lM.viii)( a ii.iritrtM- »-tie» t. It

RELIEVES
qtiM-Mf" teina! » •  tin? rniitrmted
DMiMbdlnr» ati<l llM»rnu|{lily Iw-nù and 
cleanaa*,. V»liiaf)le not otiiy for

CATABJkH
tmt r^irirca colila throat troublae, 
hay f e r n ,  "»U/}i|«-<l-u|)”  iKna, etc.

W te  O u a r a  nitete S a t la fa c K io n . 
Buy a 5p cent tube of from

Any Druggist
• m  iret y tx v  B o o c y  back if  not tatiaflarL 
l aafipit tab e and Booklet b y  thad lad.

I-
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DryGoodsDepartment
H q w  M uch M oney You S ave B uying Here.' 

Good O ld  F a sh io n e d  D om estic  P ric e s

M

: . . . m

M

7c and 8c Standard prints, /C
all yon w ant,.............  . . .
5c S t a n d a r d  C canvas* Q
ioff...........  ..............................
7c Sea Island 3-4 brown Do- A
m estic.................................. ...  • •*»
8c and 9c verjr beat 4-4* C lA

1 - brown domestic^* * * • ...........
10c fancy and plain butinf^^ C
flannel..... ..................' ..........
12 l-2c fancy and plain
outing flannel.................
15c fancy and plain out- Q lA
ing flannel......... ..... ........
10c unbleached, heavy 
fleeced Canton flannel 
12 l-3€-unbleached, heavy 
fleeced Canton ilan n ^ .. . .
10c bleached, heavy fleeced *TlyL
Canton f la t^ l .,  r. .7 ........ » ■
12. l-2c bleached, heavy 
fl^cck Canton flannel.. . . .
15c bleached, heavy fleeced Q1
Canton flannel...........
10c brown and blue striped
hickory shirting*................• ■ / 2
12 1-2 brown and blue 
striped hickory shirting...
6c and 7c good cotton
plaids..'....... . ................. ..
8c best cotton
plaids. . . ' ........ .............. ..
10c heavy mattresa
tickang...............................
12 1-2 rekl heavy mattress
ticking...............................
15c heavy feather Q1
ticking...................   »^2
16 2-3 A C A feather
tic k in g ...................
10c double fold beige and C3
tenafly suiting............  ..............
12 l-2c double told covert ^ 1
su iting ....... ...........................• ■ 2
10c fancy dtess outing 0 1

.24

per yard...................................•'^2
12 l-2c fancy dress outing *T1
rw>r varH ........................  ............  • ■ 2per yard
15c 36 inch Hookfold and 
kimona flannele tte .........
20c 36 inch~Bookfold and
kimona flannelette.. .........
7c cambric lining .
|>er yard............. ...........
10c Manchester linen
Chambray shorts...........
12 l-2c Manchester linen Q l A 
Chaintinry full lengths.. .. * 0 / 2  
10c fancy plaid chcckd ging- C
b a m s .. , ........................................

35c white, red, orange and 
navy flannel, all wool.. <.
35c Imported mercerized tat- O O
feta plaid w aistings...............
There are no better tn the coun
try and always sell for 35c during 
ordinary times. The patterns are 
as beautiful a s , if hand painted' 
and a lady having a ‘ waist or 
dress made up of this fabric 
marks one having good taste.and 
judgment. „

Cotton Dress Goods

.-'is'-

Wonderful Savings 
15c 32 inch plaid dress
su itin g .. i ............ '........ ..
20c 32 inch fancy Wicklow
dress suiting......... . . . . .
25c 36 inch Book fold English 1 ̂

35e 3f> inch fancy plai l 0 0 ^  
sergesuiting.   .............« ^ “ 2

2...

Dress Woolens
At a Saving of 1-3 to 1-2.

40c .38 inch cashmere per 0"T
yard......................... . •
65c 38 and 4Q inch fancy O Q l

.002plaids Mohair and mixtures 
.35c 28 inch fancy Tricot all O Q
wool waistimr...................... .fcO

.33
wool waisting.
45c 30 inch embroidered
flannel waistings .........
65c aijl wool fancy cbalHes
a t ............................I............
35c half wool fancy chal-
lleS . . . . . . . .  -1L- * * *

Broadcloths, Cloakings
Buy These No'w.

65c 54 inch shower proof .44
.88

cloakiqg, all colors 
1.00 54 inch ladies broad
cloth, i^ll colors

^  ...V

ON MONDAY, NOVEMBER 25. 1907, this well known 
RAISING SALES in its history of thirty years’ existei 
value of i u 4 0 S , 0 0 0 « O Q .  Taking into considerai 
deem it necessary to reduce our stock and give our custòi 
tions, we4herefore will throw upon the market before the] 
country our entire stock of new, fresh merchandise at GJt 
describe the opportunity this sale oilers. You must com/ 
hie algida for home-and personable use MARKED DOWN 
ago. ' Just think of -an enormous stock of new, fresh meri 
Prices” this time of season. T A - A A A

1.25 48 inch ladies chif- tfi |  r iQ  
fonbroadcloth, all colors^. l*VO
1.50 52 inch ladicschiffon^l ^ 0
broadcloth, extra quality^

Woolen Dress Goods
.ale PricesA-t Money Kaising Sale Prices 

!75c 40 inch all wool Mohair 
n i / y  powdcrcttel. . . . . . . .

" ~ - «■* :--i- proof, .66

12 l-2c Red Seal ginghams O 
yard................. .........

F. C. .912 I-2c Amoskeag A
ginghams....... ....................
10c Amoskeag staple check "7[A
gingham s............ •'.............• ■
He 2  ̂ inch fancy, solid and C 3 /
fast color percale................ /  ^
10c 32 in .Long and Hook- *71 / 
fold fast color dress percale» ■ / ’  
12 l-2c 36 inch Hookt.old
best dress j>ercalc...........
12 l-2c 30 inch black 
satine..............................
ISc 32 inch black * Q7

• v/8

.83 /4

.83 /4

bee 42 inch shower
faucy colors,....... .
l.OO plain and fancy striped Q O  
Panama, batistes ond serges»Ov 
1.2s fancy weave Collinwood', 
Fre.ich serge, invisible check and 
plaid, black rep. an,d batiste,, 
black poplins and taffetas tor. 
skirts and suits, all 44 to 50 inch
in width arc included in .99

Women’s and Misses Coats

ourOieaper than we Dreamed of ourselves, hut 
Customers are the Ones to (ie l|the Benefit.

(».00 Ladies black .50 in. lonfj Cwat, braid,' velvet 
trimmed and packets...................................... .$3.48

this money raising sale at.

Al

.B l

satine.............................. . . . .» v s
20c 33 inch shirting Mad-

7c soft finish 3-4 bleaching
per yard ..............................
10c extra soft fiinish 7-8 C
bleaching....................... ...........
10c extra soft finish yard

■wide b leach ing '.............
12 1-2 extra soft finish yard
wide*Hope bleaching............ • <2

20 yards to one customer 
15c extra soft finish yard wide 
No Name bleaching—none 
better........... .........................
lOc extra s ft finish cambric
muslin....................................
12'l - 2c extra soft cambric
muslin.................t ........ .«..
ISc extra soft J L cambric
m uslin—none better..............
25c ‘M brown sheeting', 
small quantity, per yard.*.'..
32 l-2c ’♦-4 bleached sheet
ing, small quantity, yard...
3.5c 10-4 bleached* sheeting, 
small quantity , per y a rd ....
20c white, red and orange
fU nnel.......... '......................... .
25c white,*red, orange and 
navy flannel, all wool.. . . . .

Silk Waistings
At a Sacrifice

1.00 plaid silk ...................78
1.25 waist silk
for..............................
1.50 waist sLIk
lor,................ ......... .
2.CK) waist silk 
for.............................

.98
$1.29
$1.48

N..50 Ladies black and 
braided and velvet collar.

tan .5o in. KersCy’̂ Coat, 
............$4.98

lo.oo Ladies black .50 in. Kersey Coat, braided 
and velvet co lla rs ..............................................$6.45

SH O ES
MENS

2.00 men’s vici kid, blucher, cap, Bal. shoes. .$1.25
2.25 men’s calf shoes, plain and cap toes, all solid, 
single or double soles..........................................$1.50
2.50 men’s kangaroo calf, cap toe, blucher shoes, 2
solid soles to heel, absolutely all solid.............$1.75
8.50 men’s vici kid and Velours calf shoes, plain
and cap toes, every pair as solid as leather can 
make them ..........    $2.50
5.50 Men’s Patent Leather Shoes. Blucher or But
ton, every pair hand m ade............................... $4.85
8.00 Old Men’s Vici Kid Kentucky Flats, extra
w i^  and low heel................................   $2.50
4.00 Men’s Vici Kid and Velore Calf Kentucky Hats, 
hand .made, low heels, plain extra wide toe $3.50

BOYS’
2.00 Boy's Box Calf Bloeber Shoes, double cap toa
all solid, 2̂ 1-2 to 5 1-2 ....................... ............^$1.45
1.75 Boys Satin Calf Cap Toe Bals all solid

¿ iîSê?
sizes 8 to 5 1 - 2 ........................................................$1.35
1.75 Boys Vici Kid cap toe bals, new
sizes 2 1-2 to 5 1-2...................................
1.8.5 Little (ients Shoes, satin calf and 
bals............................................. ..................
1 . 7 5  L ittle (ien t’s Shoes, satin and lx)x
sizes 12 to . . . 4 . . . . *  . . . . . .

swing last 
....$ 1 .5 0
box calf
...$1 .00

12.50 Ladies Black i'astor and Garnet Coats braid
ed and velvet c^oHars................. ...........$8.90

Women’s Short Coats, Half Price

2.05 Black Melton Coats, 28 in. long, 
they la s t...................................................

as long as%1.48

Silk Velvets
....89
$1.29

I . 00 silk"velvets, all
colors.........................
J. .50 silk Paon Vest, 
beautiful quality....
36 inch black taffeta silks on sale 
at 89c, I.IO, 1.22, 1.39 y |Q

Dress Trimmings Below import
ers prices."

8.5o Black Melton Coats, 28 
they last.................................

in. long. as Ionig  as
$1.75

4.5o Black Melton Coats, 28 in, long as they fón^
as they last ........................................... : ..........$2.

Ladies Rainproof Cra veneti Coats
A-'

G)rset Bargains
Now IS Your Chance

Everyone knows what W. B. and 
“  Ulovc Pitting Cor-

.25

TBompsdrs 
sets are. There is a lot of about 
120 of these two manufacturers’ 
corsets, regularly selling from 
1.00 to 2.(X), but sizes are broken 
and they go therefore to 
the slaughter counter at...
Come early and get your size and 
style.
Lot 1030. American Lady Cor
sets, always sells fur 1.25, newest 
8 yle, side and front supporters, 
long hij)s, all sizes, from 
18 to 30 ... ...........

10.00 Olive Oxford and Tan Craveneftes . ...$5.9.^«
12..50 Olive, Oxford and Tan C ravenettes.. .$8.40t t
1.5.00 Olive* Oxford and Tan Cravenettes.. .$9.95 
..50, lo.oo and l ’2,.5o Misses C ravenettes.. .  .$5.00

calf bals 
. . . . . . .  .$1,35

2.00 Boys Kangaroo C’alf Cap Bals, ’seamless, two
solid soles to heel........ ' . . . .  ............. ................$1.65

* ■ LADIES’
1 .7.5 Ladies BoxX'alt and Vici Kid Shoesi lace and 
button, all solid all sizes.........................................75
2 .5 0  Ladies Patent lea th e r Bals, military heels,
:i to f> only ..........................................................$1.00
1 .7 5  Old Ladies Warm Lined Sho&,Hll solid $1.35
r .7 5  Ladies Box Calf Blucher BaU, cap toe, a 
good, heavy, durable shoe, all sizes.................$1.25
2.00 Indies Dongola Kid Bals, all solid, double,
cap toe, one piece counters, all sizes. . .  ........ $1.4 5 ;
8.00 Ladies Patent Calf W elt Soles, hand made,
a fìlli dress shoe. . .  I ........... ............................. $2-10

— MISSES’
1.25 Misses Dongola Kid Bals, patent tips, double 
cap toe, all solid, sizes 12 to 2 ............................. 75
1.50 Misses Dongola Bals, patent tips, double cap
toes, all solid, sizes 12 to 2 ............................... $LJM
00c Children’s Dongola Shoes, double cap and
toes, solid soles and counters, sizes 6 to 8 ............ 65
75c Infants Shoes, all solid, size 2 to 5 . . .  ..........50
1.75 Ladies felt fur ’top, turn sole house slip^
pers in green and b lack ......... .........................
1.00 Miss felt, fur top, turn sole house slippers..80
1.00 Childs felt turn  sole Romeo-house slippers .75

If you are in need of winter wearables and faesitatd now 
never greater. -  $ . 3)

.69

Mail O rders Solicited
Order by mail. If ybu send today we l̂l 
start the goods back tornorrow/ All, or-
ders filled same day received «ut
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FORCh L  to raise money to meet the demands ot"ow creators, we find ourselves overstocked with a very backward season., 
‘ W e must sacrifice our stock to raise nq^ey. The (^editors m ustand will have their money, and this appeal is made to you. 
No sale of isuch gigantic proportions has ever been held in this vicinity, and continues, commencing Nov. 23, and will be sold 
during this sale to raise the necessary amount to reimburse the creditors. Our Stock consists of the finest make of Suits and 
best selection of Furnishings Goods, Hats, Shoes, etc., to  be found in the country. This stock of merchandise will actually 
be unmercifully slaughtered at our store, beginning Sat jrday, November, 23^  Values at ^  mercy of the public; , nothing 
reserved; everything must be sold to pay all claims. -  -  .  .  .  .  . . _ _
- ...  __ ,
Bositi^efy thie-freatest sale we have ever announced- Coming at a time when the pe^le need the (¡roods, thic jfreat ̂ ite iJ^a boon to the man whose dollars must yo further 
thai|;ever before. Everything in ouf stock goes in this Mie. Dry Goods* Clothing, Shoes. Hats, Notions, etc. Prepared to do the greatest business of our career,'with ̂  
stoie t>rimming over with fall and w inter merchandise, we find that we are overloaded. Too much j^ocxkfor the prevailing conditions Resolved to convert+his grert 
stock into cash, we recognixe the^fact that we must offer greater inducements than has ever been offered before. Knowing this, we h?ve dpeidid to sell the gixids regard 
less of all cqst or former selling prices strictly for cash, lor ersh is what we want, cash is what we must have. Don’t m i s s i s  great sale. ,lt is positively the (greatest 
price reducing saje this countrv has ever known. R ain  or .^h ine^the sa le  béguins S a tu rd a y . INoyember a.t, and  co n tin u es  unt i l  Tueadny, Dec^ember 24 .

$7.48
$5.00

P a n ic  P rices on  C lo th in g
Only a few of the great bar
gains are mentioned here. .
50 men’s fine all wool suits, 
guaranteed quality, black and 
fancy patterns, O Q
$15.00 values.. .
25 men’s $12.50 
suits at . . . . . . .
84 men’s $10.00
suits a t ................
28 youth’s all wool black Ve
netian suits, long pants, regu
lar $12.50 values, C fO
during this sale. .  ̂^ O .  j O  
21 yoiith’s 8-pigl^ suits, all 
wool, fancy c h e w ts ^ d  wors
teds, regular jPO.OO ^values, 
during this &
sale........ ^ D .C K J
81 boys' k n «  pants 
suits, 1.00 v m ie s .. . . . .  ■
72 l)oys’ ^ t s ,  sizes 4 to 8.. 
regular 2.W  suits 7 Q
now. . .  ..iff .............I • f  ^
12 boys’̂ a c k  Venetian suits, 
sizes up jio 1(5 years, regular 
4.50 suits, during .^ O  Q  
.this, sale........

P an ic  P rices on L ad les’and  
Misses* F u rn ish in g s

Ladies’ fleece lined vests, I Q
85c v a l u e s .............; . .  ■ I
^ d ie s ’ fleece lined $ Q  
drawers, 85c values 
Ladies’ good black hose, Q
on ly .....................................
Misses’ good grey hose, C
only ....................... ..............• ̂
Ladies* ribbed union suits, 
fleece lined, 50c qual-
ity, fo r...........................'  ̂  .
Ladies’ black satteen petti
coats, regular 2.00 1

Misses’ union-suits, reg- O Q
ular 85c values.............. •
Misses* black ribbed stock
in g , regular 20c hose, 1 A

Cliildren’s stockings, C
small s iz e s .........
Children’s union suits, O O  
l̂ [ood quality • f c w

$1.25
S h o es

Ladies’ all solid' leather shoes, 
2.(K) values, tor 
o n ly .............. . .
I.4idies’ vici kid CPL
shoes, 2.50 values. .  W ■ • ̂
Ladies’ comfort Q R
shoes, 2.00 values. .  W ■ •
Children’s school 'Q A
shoes, all leather..  W ■ • ”  V
Children’s ^^ici kid 
shoes. . .  .......... ..

g le n ’s vici kid 
shoes, 8.50 values. .
Men’s vici kid 
shoes, 2,25 values.. W
112 pairs cliildren’s vjci kid. 
sizes 2 to 5, flexible 
soles, 7.>i* value . . . .

pairs light sehool /sh(X‘s,
IO tor2, to eluse 7;75

.65 
$2.85 

1.45
'i kid.

.40
sizr
out
One lot liuhes’Sunda) 1 A O  
shoes, to close o u t . .  . .  W
One lot Ik>vs’ sblua»! 1 
shoes, sizes .8 to .»
One lot men’s Sunday $ 
slioes, odds and ends^.
One lot men's solid $ (%A 
leather everyday shoes’ * v i l

D ress G oods
10 pieces mohair, i*olors, 
black, navy and 
white. 75c values at*
20 pieces Tictoria serge, in aW 
the lat checks and plaids— 
all shades—8(K’ val- I Q  lZ  
ue, at ............. ..........• 1 0 / 2
42 pieces Scotch covert suit
ing, for which you pay Q  
12 l-12cat this s ^ .......... * v
50 pieces different patteras 
white Madras renoMints, suit
able for shirtwaMs, some of 
this lot is worth 
per yard, closin]
Everything in the latest style 
in ladies’ belts, collars, combs, 
ties, and to be sold at a very 
reduced price.

. m

■QS ta p le s
.Ml our staddard lirand 

calico such as American,Simp
son and Garners, in dark (*oI- 
ors for winter wear, will lx* 
sold at 5c. So., as to a«*oiii- 
date all we W’ill limit each 
customer to 10 yards.
Our (5c Outing, 20 yd limit 4e 
Our He Outing 20yd limit 6V^c 
1!>21 A moskeag Outing best
m a d e ...................................... 8<'
Cotton Flannel (5c value . . .4<' 
Cotton Flannel 8c value 6^2 
Cotton Manuel 12 l*2r val. 9c 
Bl cached l)«»iiiestie 44w<i. 45/2 
Blea<‘h Domestic yard wide.
1(K* v a l u e .   ̂ V............. 1V2
Bleached Doiiiesiie the very 
hest. such ‘ us the r.ansdale 
and llo|M‘, tor which you pay 
12 1-2 aiul l.V |)cr yd at' 9e 
2.'> pieces l)cst grade ('amhrie.
|K*r yard ................... !()<•
A moskeag Feather Ticking
l>est ({iiulity.......................... 14<‘
A. F. C. (iiiigham, you know
what that is, a t ....................9e
All UK* IVn*aIes go at . . . .8c 
.All Our Brown Domestic 
—g(XMl heavy <|uality,. •. .5*/2 
First choice 10-4 Bleaehe<l 
Sheeting. . . .  . . . .  . . .27V^c 
Firsi choice 10-14 l*nf>leachetl 
Sheeting jk-t yard T. . .  . . .  .2b
Apron Ginghams ..............4 ^
A few pieces \\*<K)1 Flanel
White and K ed....................15
A few pieces Wool Flanel
Orange, .8,'ic v a lu e .........22Vi
The ver>' hest grade ol Oil 
Cloth, fancy, per y d . . .  .16V̂ 2 
Same as above in White and 
Marble ................................ I8<*

la d ie s 'a n d  ni.sses* J a c k e ts
I*ot 1. II ladies’ extra lengtii
jackets, heavy weight, 3.25
lx>t 2 . 1.7 ladies’ longQ  Q Q  
jackets,'(500 value. . , v » v O

4.50
I Alt 8. Ladite’ all wîkjI jaek^ 
ets, velvet collar and cuffs. 
50 inch length, (5.50 
value, all sizes........
Ix»t 4. I,adies’ all-wiK>l iuck- 
ets, M) iiu'h'length. C  A  A
M.(M) value...................U .U U
Ijot ,Miss«*s’ long"jackets, 
si/.<*s 8 to 12. 2 50 1 7 A
value.............  ..............I. f U
IjoI (5, ,NIivst*s‘ long O  Q A  
jackets, t.(M) \ aliie. . . V  w  
Ii4)t 7. .Misses inrilium leim Ili 
jackets. 2.(M>. \a lia s  1 Q C  
tor.................................. . I . O Ü
I iO* S. MisM*s jackets. PLA 
(aids ami ends, as h»\v a s * v \ /

L ad ies’ Skirt.s 
One lda<*k and Idue, l ‘an- 
atiia, plaited all  ̂ ^
aroiitid, ."> (M> vajMe’. .
Ort '̂ ' lot ' '  firoadeloth skirts, 
made in lnt«*st style's—Colors, 
lilaek, hrowii and pavy; a 
bargain at 8..>0, will O  ¿ A  
dost* them out » t . . . ^ *  " V  
Black saline |M tti(*oats. O C  
eaeh,‘I.2.’i. I.OO, T.'Ve aiid*V \J 
24 outing |M*ttieoats. 
lull length ami wid th . . 0 \ J  
Men’s, ladies', miss<*s’ and 
children’s hose; all kinds aixi 
at slaughtered prices.

M en ’s I'u rn ish ing .s

lail ,\o. I men's pants Í  QpL 
$2.(K> value a t . , . ........

liOt .No. 2. men's pHiitsI (%A 
$2.50 value a t ...............I.» v w

I A)t No.8. men’s imntaO O A  
$8 .50 value a t . . . . .

Ixit No.4^«ucn’s pautsQ  Q Â  
$1.50 value a t .......... i l t C / V
I Alt No. 5. iiieii's liants Q C  
$1,50 value a t ............... » O í#
I*ot .No 0 mrn's jrrmTs Ÿ A A  
$ 1 .7.5 \ alile a t ............

Men's 75e (hera l l s  Q 7  | Z  
at per pair . . . % • V  I /2
.lackets to niatch 0 7  iZ '
a t .........................  * 0  I

♦Men v ii*  •glig«f .Shilts
/7.*>c val**, a t .................... 40
B*»_\s ,N’**gligee .Shu ts . %ith 
01 w itho'iii,
e o l h i r s ,  .'»(H* v a l u e .  . . . O f  / 2

A l l  S h i r t s  giiar^íil***-*! T«i Im* 
fu s t I 'o lo rs .

( )n<* lot iiicii’s Bhi(*k and Blue 
B«*a\«*r ( )\**ri «»at'
Vallie at . . ’*3.75

S h a w ls  an d  F a c in a to r s
Space is too limited to give 
prices on all shawls and fact- 
nators, but we are so much 
oversto(*ked on this line that 
we will close them out at 
pri<*es that will a.stonish the 
most careful buyer.

M illinery IJep artm en t
All our hats are up-to-date in 
colors and shapes.
Our 4.00, 8.50. and O  O C  
8.00 hats will goat.
Our 2.50 and 2.00 
hats will go a t . . . . 1.25

Caps
(!hildrcn’s <*aps«« . . . . . . . . 1 5
Mi.sses caps, 20c to.*...........40

5 u U  C ases
1.50 s-uit eases at ................ 95

Out* lot iiM-u’s $1 .50  ̂ 7 ^
hats, hlai-k and whit(*,at • ■ w
All our .lohn B. St**tson hats, 
all shii|)(*s. ^
will go fo r..................
.Men’s heavy Cotton 
Sweater, 7.5e value. .
Boys heavy Cotton 
.Sweaters .5(K* valne . . . '
One lot men’s rihlied Heece<l 
shirts and drawers Co | C  
inatch, per garm ent... •■a#
Men's rihlied ffee«r lined 
Shirts and drrwers to match, 
a much lietter grade 
than the alxive. eai*h,. .* fca l
Men’s extra h«*avy flee<*e linetl 
shirts and drawers to rnat(*h 
regular 5(k* value, 
each.......................

O verstock ed , A dverse C o n d itio n s and  m o n ey  needed  is w h y  w e  are  o ffer in g  th is  sa le  a t  a  t im e  w h en  o th er  m e r c h a n ts  a ir  ta k in g  th e ir  p ro fits. 
D o n 't d e la v  c o m in g  to* th e  g r e a t  Sale; com e th e  f ir s t  d a y  an d  b rin g  th e  c h ild ren . T ell a lt y o u r  fr ien d s th a t  M in tz  is g o in g  to  open th e  g r e a te s t  
•a le  of h is  career  S a tu r d a y , N ovem cer 23 . . C om e ex p e c tin g  you r  m on ey  to  b rin g  d ou b le  it s  u su a l v a lu e . __,We w ill n o t d isap p o in t you .

S a l e ”  c l o » é í ^

■ '̂ 1'.
N O T IC E  —Bank ckecks will be accepted in payment for all merchandise. N A(’(K; 1KK’iIF.S. TKX AS
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A BAItTOM. PrMtrUton.

Mnnr OF THE PEOPLE

irtlck  OQ flctt*
Puks.

iCbroneto. ^ ,
Map as an animal is fu ll of 

doubts and feats. Danners 
.lurk in the shadows,' and his 
superstitious ej^es see cril m  
■ome th in ^  and good in 
oAers. H is days ate ftill of

Snic. He can be herded 
:e sheep afid lured to de- 

stnicUon by som eiiait tha t 
tickles one or all of his senses. 
H e is the most reasonable and 
a t the same time the ‘ miost 
unreasonable of ** all ' the 
animals. He has arisen out 
ofdarkiiess and* in his stnig- 
g le W th e  light he is in con
stant «inflict with the buga
boos of superstition, panic 
and hmqgimny evils. You 

convince - him that it is 
neither reasonable nor right 

. to do certain things, and yet 
he will forthwith do them 
You can convince him that 
certain things should be done 
todaw on the instanf, and yet 
he will linger in the doin^ 
and jeopardize both life anc 
fortune.

Take the present panic tor 
instance. You may convince 
depositors that if they make 
runs on their banks and de^ 
m and their money that it can 
not be had, and also tha t no 

" bank in the world keeps i ^  
depositors’ money locked up 
in  its vaults. You can hardly 
convince him that there is no 
such thing as money, and 
tha t it is all a "promise to 
pay,” whether issued by the 
government oi national bank. 
The government could put 
its stamp of $20 just as easily 
on a cow as on a piece of 
paper, or on a piece of gold.

The only trouble would be 
th a t a numlier of cows would 
be hard to handle in trade. 
Now, if these credits are with
drawn from th e ' banks and 
buried, all banking must 
cease, all state, interstate and 
international c'ommerce be 

-  interrupted, and ê ’erv rail
road and factory come to a 
stop. W hat makes the world 

' go round is credit. The ac
tual amount of gold and 
silver in circulation is very 
small. W hat we handle every 
day is .the government’s or 
the* national bank’s promise 
to pay. Read one or two of 
the currency bills and see 
what it is we call money. By 
hiding and hoarding these, 
the national clock will be 
turned back several centuries, 
barter and wampum will 
y in come into vogue, and 
t f c  ox-cart will oust the en 

the automobile and fly

school, church or theatre. 
People are by nature irration
al and panicky and a ' -town 
or nation can be led to self- 
destruction by foolish leaders.

This great American nation 
tha t is our national boast, is 
now threatened to,its very 
heart by one o f the most, 
reascmable paQict th a t ever 
started in tha t storm center— 
W all s tree t Every induitry, 
every mill and factory, and 
every laboring man b  threat
ened with ru in’if the rush of 
the panic-stricken is not stop
ped.

Many people have only a 
vague idea of what a bank is, 
and say th a t it they left their 
money here yesterday, or last 
year, it should be there to-

bis money and hpards it, dur-‘ months to call in these loans. 
Ing a panic, is like the man These are the safest loans in 
who yells "fire” in a crowded, the world and for tha t reason

the slow e^ 
j Now',hetto & the trouble with 
this paiiic. Cvel^body wantii 
his money, and New York 
has shut itself up like a turtle 
in its shell. The panic start
ed in New York where hun
dreds of thousands of fright
ened people,* like lost sheep, 
got to running. They rush
ed openly and on the quiet to 
every bank, private, national, 
savings, and trust company, 
in a senseless atampede. One 
gambler in copper started the 
agitation and m failing p u lM  
down a bank after him. Dis
trust had been settling over 
W all street for several months. 
Its ways are devious, with 
its booms to valueless things, 
and “knock-out drops” given

Z e v e ' ^

Actual Wholesale
Cost Sale

STILL GOING

day.
The money was left at the 

bank because it was unsafe to 
leave ̂  it at home, and was 
mote convenient to pay in 
checks“  llra n ^ o  carry $500 
around in one’s pocket. The 
bank took care of themoney, 
replaced it if stolen; and paid 
it back when actually needed. 
The bank acted as a clearing 
house for the town. The 
bank owes the depositor a 
debt, and the depositor also 
owes a debt to the bank. The

- to  things of ■■ value: Distrust, 
which' hovered over W all 
street. Spread to the banks 
who had pets and favorites 
there. As quickly as the 
stonn clouds gathered, just so 
quick did the newspapers 
herald it from one end of the 
country to - the other. The 
banks were unprepared 
against these visible and silent * 
ruftis. —Word w-ent forth: 
“Seuve, Qui Peut.” The 
banks finally all joined issues, 
and fought shoulder to

Don’t forget that everything in our 
store is going ek.t absolute cost.

depositor has 
bank, and

shoulder for their lives. W hat,| 
the people demanded was I

trusted the | 
in leaving his.

money has-consented, accord-' tnoney and money.
ing to universal custom and 1 They had no faith in stocks.
usage, to let the bank lend 
out a part of it. This is to 
remnuerate the bank for its 
expense as guardian of the 
money. No sensible depositor 
‘will deny this. All states 
recognize the depositor’s lia
bility to the bank, and they 
require him to give saving 
banks (*»0 days’ notice when 
they ’ ■ desire to . withdraw. 
Recognizing now that the 
bank has loaned out a part of 
the depositors money, let us 
assume its capital to be$100c. 
000 and its deposits to be 
$200,000 ; total cash $ :^ ,0 0 0 . 
The bank’s expenses 
heavy, and it will probably 
take all the interest that the

nor bonds, skyscrapers; cor
ner lots or farms, mills, fac
tories, ships, railroads, auto
mobiles or trolleys. A lf they 
wanted was money, thinking 
tha t the government’s promise 
to pay was the - real thing. 
They wanted it by the hun
dreds of millions, and they 
wanted it fast, and they w’ant- 
ed more than all the banks in 
the East collectively hacTor 
could get. The New York 
bank finally came to the place 
where patience c’cased to be a 
virtue. They stopped pay
ing. There was no sense in 

a re ! tailing or closing up. No one 
would be benefited by this, 
and the sdepositor would be 
twice as long in getting his 
money. They kept all the

Don't pay any attention to anybody else 
until you have seen p o l priced our 
goods. No other merchant in town can 
sell you goods as cheap as we can. And 
because you pay more elsewhere don’t 
think for a moment that we do. not give 
give better values. Before you spend 
your money oyer any man's counters 
come and see what we have. We will 
be  ̂glad of the opportunity of showing 
you- -you’ll be glad that you were shown

/

n a c o g d 0 c h e : s , t e x a s

capital earns, or say $1)000 to 
pay the running expenses, 
such as taxes, salaries, dona- money that they had left, and 
tions, etc. It now remains issued a clearing house certifi- 
tor our bank to make its 'cate for what people wanted, 
money out of the exchange
business, collections and in
terest derived from the loan 
of the depositors’ money.

Our bank can safely lend 
out. say, 50 per cent ot its

This certificate is a “jolly,” 
yet while it is not cash, it is 
a promise to pay and just as 
safe as the government’s 
promise. All the New York 
banks are back of the clear-

90on as credit thegoes
wh<de financial fabric falls. 
There was plenty of so-called 
Confederate money during 
the war, but there was no 
credit back ot it to give it 
vnlue. The actual money in 
circulation only represents a 
fractionaLpart of the country 's 
credit. Our Bell county farm 
was worth $20 an acre some 
20 years ago. now if is worth 
$75. Same land, same houses, 
same crops

Credits have increased' 200 
and 800 per cent all over the 
United States but the circu
lating medium, or "promise 
to pay,” have not kept up in 
proportion. Credit is what 
makes the financial world go 
round. Rockefeller’s great 
wealth is not in cash, but in 
the greaT • ii^ustries of our 
country, and when you knock 
out the props from under 
these, you do as Sampson did, 
when he pulled down the

deposits, or $100,000. The ing house and its promise to 
other $100,000 can be disposed pay $10,000,000 is as good as 
of as follows: $50,000 can 'the  ^ v em m en t’s or Rock-
be left in the vatdt as cash, foller’8,-and should cirm latr  
and $50,000 can be sent to ! temporarily as currency. The 
New York and other cities, j only danger will be in coun- 
where the large banks pay 2 terfeits. The New York 
per cent interest on daily i millionaire bankers are irying 
balances. The cash in vault | another expedient and are 
is more than ample for th e ' shipping in the thousands of 
general trade. tons of gold from Europe, and

a run starts on our ■ the big national banks are 
rst gathers in all busy issuing millions of

the money which it has out
standing with other banks. 
I f  the run increases, it may 
have to borrow from New

national bank notes. Cur
rency will soon be -a drug on 
the m arket and when once the 
people can get what they are

pillars
temple.

The

that

man

theupheld 

who withdraiws

York or elsewhere, ff the,calling for then they will not 
bank did not borrow it would j want it and the panic will be 
have to call in the $100,000 over.
of depositors’ money which | If the people would not 
had been loaned out. T h is, hoard their money, but would 
can not be done in a day or lend it out at the prevailing 
even in a few months. To high rates of interest, this 
force a merchant, mill, factory | would also stop the panic. If 
or other pi^perous industry the robbers would get busy, 
to pay up in a hurry is im
possible. Northern banks 
lend much money on "call.”
We in Texas ca« not do this

they m ight also teach a salu
tary lesson. While the panic 
is not over yet, it is qiuckly 
becoming history, and proba-

X
out a certain per cen t'd a ily  ‘ here. The cash does, not exist, 
of the deposits. It is well j ‘J*heir old debts would have to 
tha t all the banks are tak-yj'be paid by a renewal of-pron)< 
ing this united stand, as it i ises.
puts it up to New York to gefi“ The watchword is ,» Do not 
busy and to clean out tha<^ hoard, and have patience'. ■ J f  
Augean stable—Wall street, lyou withdraw your money 
The rest of the United. States ¡from the bank turn around 
could have Cutout N ^  Yqrk 'an d  lend it to some good man 
altogether, and gone On doing 
business as of o ld ,, but when 
they found this out it was too 
late, as everybody in the 
United States was talk
ing about panic and bank 
runs and wondering whether 
his own bank was safe.

Formerly dtnrmg panics the 
banks paid out all their cash 
and then quietly put up the 
shutters and laid down their 
lives. Now they are ’ wiser 
and better business men, arid 
they take the only reasonable 
course, which is to pay a little 
every day until conditions get 
right. This .. they owe to 
themselves, to their stockhold
ers, to their depositors and to 
the welfaiTe of their town. A 
senseless run in time of nation
al rigor and yet universal 
prosperity should be tided 
over with patience, to the 
detriment of none and for the 
good of all alike. The de
positors must wait, and every
body must wait. Time brings 
back the people’s reason,.gives 
opportunities for publicity, 
and gives the debtor a chance 
to get from under. The de-
positor’s money was loaned td*
the bankhr times of prosperity 

as we have few cashable secu- \ bly by Christmas business will * knd the banks can rightfully
rities,
bonds.

such
Our

as stocks and j be running in its forprwr chan-' demand that the depositowf**»y on« 5 *se, and 
loans are m ade. nels. The results^Sf the ̂ wait for the return of

to those who are close to the 
soil. To the farmer for rais-" 
in^ a cron, th f  mill that 
grinds his wheat or corn, that 
spins his cotton and tha t 
makes oil out ot the cotton 
seed, and to the man who 
buys his cotton and his cattle 
for export. I t would take all

quiet,
fundsw hol^rouble is :n6w- easily | and until theirYied-up 

understood. New York fore- can be released. This panic 
ed the issue and was quickly jtn ll no doubt be the begin- 
followed by Philadelphia,' ning of legislation, unbroken 
Chicago, St. Loqis, and a ll , for the benefit ot the banks, 
the other great cities. The! Just remember tha t neither 
tremor spread rapidly, until* Bell*county nor Texas could 
now the .smallest v i l l ^  tha t pay its debts when credit was 
boats of being in line with»-once des^troyed, notwithstand-

^ ¡1  ^the way-' from one to 12 New York, «nd of only paying mg the same

who is owing a debt which he 
wishes to pay. Keep the 
“ long green” moving, and 
make interest on it for your
self. Prosperity can not now 
be restored quickly, as the 
panic territory covered is 
enormous, and it h a t  spread 
out in widening circl«, until 
Europe is now being disturb
ed.

Don’t  be foolish, don’t  be 
unreasonable, don’t  be selfish, 
don’t be un-American. The 
nation is all right, and Texas 
is all right, and your town is 
all right and your banks are 
all right. Don’t  go every 
day to the bank and draw out 
the limit they allow. Don’t  
be a “knocker.” You don’t 
need the money. Don’t  dis
tress yotnr community  by forc
ing people to sell their farms 
and farm products,their stores, 
and other good assets, just to 
pay up the bank in a hurry. 
You can ruin a man today 
by crowding him, but if you 
will give a little time he will, 
soon be in the wind again
with three__ sheets spread.
Your selfishness and fright 
will make the entire com
munity suffer and ,you will 
not be benefited, neither will

only the 
make

lesson in free tra;f^, and will 
reduce the price of all com
modities, so that next year 
living expenses will be much 
reduced.

The writer is notA banker 
nor a borrower, hut is a de
positor with several banks, 
a ^  they are at liberty to use 
his funds until the financial 
skies have cleared.

W. Goodrich J o E ^  
Temple, Texas, Nov. 9, 1907.

We know

will amoney sharks 
scoop.

All clouds have their silver 
lining, an(L..lhis panic will 
eventaally do the country 
great good. I t  will stop the 
headlong race to the expan- 

which the na-

ot one - remedy 
that will cure Rhematism I t 
is called Rheumazone, and is 
manufactured by O. P. W hite, 
Rusk, Texas. All druggists 
sell it a t $1.50 per bottle, 
which is very cheap tor such a 
remedy. I t is said to lie as 
sure a cure for Rheumatism 
as W hite’s Head-Ease is for 
headache. i  md2mw

Tnfe Sentinel  is a little 
late this week on account ol 
so many big advertisements, 
and, by-the-aay, if  you want 
to make your money go a , 
long ways, read these adver
tisements and come to . Nac
ogdoches and lay in your 
winter supplies.

I have a surplus of a halt 
dozen nice pecan trees for sale.' 
d2-wl G. C. Ingraham.

Wanted—Bmpty grain 
sacks of all kinds.

W. T . W ilson  D ra in  Co.

DR. R. L  STEPHENS
OSTEOPATHIC 
PHYSICIAN___

Office, Rooms 8 and 9, Harde
man buildinir. Phsas 5a1 D u u a in g . 

VACOOlfoCBBS, ;rriXAtx

w. INGRAHAM
sk>n precipice which the n a - ;i  i
tion hM been making. It|LlVCotOCK iDSUrdllCC

Room 3, Bloant Bnlldiaf 
Plioa« 444-

w i l l  be' ^ to dissolve the ' 
-teach “ sn  object

m
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THE B ip STOKE T H E  LEADIXCÌ HOUSE r i i  E HK; STORK T H E LEADINC; HOUSE

l

ue giving store will begin one of the GREATEST MONEY 
ce. A sale of a stoc^ of^erchandise abov^ the 
ion the unsettled condition of the financial situation we 
[ers and the public generally the benefit of these reduc- 
money saving public of Nacogdoches and ̂ surrounding 
“ 'iTLY REDUCED PRICES. It is impossible to adequate- 
^ 4 :  look upon the beautiful exhibit of eyery.conceiva*

lar were no! dreamed of byim^elves a inonth 
ihandise to be offered at such radical cut, “Money Raising
1st ig it ” st it it  it  T it it

Clothiiig Department
Me'n^s Suits

s«mple »uitt, pone worth lean 
than 8.50, m onrf rnia* A Q  Q |?  
mg price
48 fine wonted caaattpere auitt, all 
samples, worth from <hQ Q C  
15 00 to 20.00, now tpvF.OO 
Eancy worsted suits, this fall’s 
design, the 12,50 quaU $ a 9 5

/;

Men’s Overcoats
*^e lot sample over- A C
coats, worth"5.00, now

I Blue and br.>wn l>eavor overcoats, 
our 0.00 coat ^

O ur 12..^V'fi!ack and t»xfor«l ('r.n- 
venette.ovcrcoalH , d tQ  Q ( ” I ^
now q > 0 . ^ 3 l a
Our 15.00 black Oxiord and f.in- '  be bc*t t.'c ca;>

$10.95 The Kr.ule

Ladies’ Skirts

These prices probalv will never again be witliin 
your reach:
$2.50 Ladies Skirts of Navy and Black Woolen
Material and stylishly niade u p ..................... .$1.35
SJm Ladie&Skktaoi n i ^ ,  brown mod blade, aeli
plaid and corded material — .........................$1.98
4.50 Ladies Skirts of blackmnd navy wool panama 

leated all around. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  $2*95
I. Op I.«adies/Skirts of all wool panama, black

only.......... / .................................... ■........... .. • • $3.48
0.95 and 7/éo Ladies Skirts of all wool Panama, 
brown, n ^ y  black and fancy m ateria l. . . . . .  .$4.95 
8,95 and '10.OU Ladies Skirts of all wool Chiffon, 
Panama and Serge, colors black,navy, brown $6.66
II .  75 and 15.00 Ladies Skirts, all wool imported 
Panama and Serge, colors black.oavy,brown $9.75

Men’s Hats
The bext 1.25 hat, d ?
now . t O v
Nothing better for 1,75 
now $1.25

Boys’ Háts
One lot boT»’ hat», all colora O C  
the StX; an<Í 75c quality «ow*fcQ 
New sht|)es in 1.00 quaUtr C C  
at .......
T he up*toMlata youth.a hata in all 
the.new ahaik*«, sold for(M f i f i
1.50 to i .00 .... $ I .U U

Böys' Caps
AH atvh '»  in 2.>c «(ualitiex

I , --------- :-'3

cv C rax’cncttc ovcF- 
coats, now

Men’s Pants *
( ine lot of txld ipen'a xi/osin 
caHHimero and Ahrvtot, (fj'l Q C  
the 2..M) (|uatitv a t. t p i » 0 0  
The best pants wc ever t C
aohl a j .t..5C, at this sale tp fc« iO  
lllack cotton worsted pants Q C  
sold for 1.50, at this sale t i l O  
All wool jeans pants in 
grey and brown, now

.It

$1.05
.75A goml jeans p a n ts  

a t
A blue dennini rivited pants Q f l  
worth l.ist anywhere, now t O v

tuch

'X

ledi

Black Satiij6 Petticoats

$1.00 Black Satine POTticoats, full Hare and lace 
ruffles............................  .66c
1.50 Black Satine I¥tticoats, full flare, Hemstitch
ed ruffles............ yV............................................ $1.10

12.00 Black Moir^^ Petticoats, full eighteen inch
Accordeon P le a te d ................................   $1.39
8.50 Black Merc. Satin Petticoats ruffled and
hemstitched ........       .$1.98
5.00 Black Tatteta Silk Pettic*oats. small
quan tity ................  $3.48
7.50 Best Taffeta Silk Pettic*oats in black, naty,
brown, grey, green and garnet........................$5.95

L x .

Hosiery Bargains

lo  cent Ladies mixed cotton hose 
12 l-2c Ladies “ “ -
lo  cent Ladies fast black hose - 
15c I.mdies fast black hose 
15c Ladies fancy colored hose 
2o cent fast black 4o gauge hose - - *
85c Ladies Black Cat, best on^carth hose 
5oc Esco.:brand fine gauge lisle and gauze hose 33c 
15c Girls and boys ribbed hose - 7 1-2c
2o Mnt Black Cat Hose heavy ribbed, double 
knee, sole and toe - • - 12c
2o cent very elastic, heavy[ribbed, fine yarn. J J  15c 
25 and 85c best black cat hose, sizes 5 to 8 1-2« 
22c, size 9 to 11 • r 29c

$5.00

$21.90

Women’s Tailored Suits ,
1.5.00, 2o.oo and 25.(x) suit*» iiuule t>f all w ool^oths 
mixture. Panama and serge. All gondrlirighl 
pjitterns, worth three times the price 
we ask, if you find your size, at •. .
Another rack of bargains to greet >/iu in tailored 
suits, none worth less timfi 2o.<k) ^<1
up  to  27 .5o ....................................../  . . .
We are offering strii’tly fall, 19(1̂ . imalel taihu^nl 
.suits, that torinerly sold at 15/(x>, SC 1 1  Q R
choiee of the lo t.............. . S '
Every one knows that these stiits are made up of 
the best wool broadeloth,, Panama and cheviots, 
up-to-date in pvery seme of the word, 7 R
eboic« 1.5.9o and ................. ........ .. • • •'P  ^
2.5.00 and 27-.5o suits now* 19.7.5
and ......................................................
No other house w'ould sell these suits so cheap, 
they are of serge, broadcloth and fancy m aiii^  
material and fancy stripe ette<*t5, some half fitting, 
single or double breasted, princ*e, chap an<l pony 
styles; none w'ould sell for less than 25.oo’
82.50 and 35.oo fine tailored suits ^ 0 7  Q R

These come in the very finest im p o rt^  materials 
such as chiffon, broadcloths, FreiK*h, serge, fanc' 
stylish worsted, fancy weave herring bone and chi 
fon Panama. Made up in velvet and braid trim 
med, Fijench model suits, taffeta or Pean de Cygne 
lined, prince, clap or pony, or Fluffy Ruffles style, 
as pretty as.you please. Choice 27.85 and 25.oo.
45.QO and 5o.oo French model suits 75
These are suits which have ju st arrived and are 
th e  new'cst models, o f  very fine im ported chiffon, 
broadcloth, handsom ely trim m ed and lined, em 
broidered and braided skirts; they  are dream s. .

I.

fu will lose as the purchasing power of your dollar was
. .  3 ) '  3) '"3) 3)

Men’s Single Coats
We have sixty of them wr sohj 
from .1.00 to.vUOeich, djQ QIC 
now TOUT choice a t ____

■ Youth's Suits
$3.15 
$4.15 
$5.90

5 tJO boysauits, ages 1.5 
to I'», at
0..50 lioys suits, ages 1*> 
Ih. at
7,.s<) boys s u i t s ,^ e s  15 
U> 1'*. at

Boys’ Overcoats
♦ .IMI ijuality ImiVs over- djQ QIC 
coats, a|¿es I * to 1'* tp fc .s/O
h.-50 Isiys t'raviM ietty d jA  /k K  
overcoats, ages 1  ̂ to
7..50 Iwiys (Tavern ttr (fjC A Cs 
overcoats, ages '• to 14 tpO , rO

Boys’ Pants
.95

Men’s Underwear
M en's rihlK‘<l u n d e rsh irts , Q A  
w orth  t.sc. now . k U
M en’s rihlnsl u n d e rsh irts  and 
d raw ers , heavy  fleece lined, 
w orth  l,LH)-a su it , now • • V  
M en 's heavy  llee .e  Hneil under, 
sh irtsw ind d raw ers , well 7 K  
t i i ln r r d .  sold a t l . tx ra  su it • »-O 
B ovs’ rihlnul u n d e rsh ir ts  and 
d raw ers , a lw ay s  so |d  « t I.V Q Q  
a g a rm e n t, a t  th is  sa id  (o r »C\3r

Dress Shirts
I ’he beat .50c shirt

The Mildred, thé best 1,00 Q A  
irt made, now .... .OU

The old reliable Kagle shirts Q C  
the 1,25 quality a t_— »s/sJ

Men’s White Dress ^ ir ts  ,
14 m en’s w h ite , stiff l»osi.|in a h i r ^  
a lw ays sold a t 1*25, a t fj^is g g
sale they go

/, /■'

-Handkerchiefs/
Mi'h’s white hanktrchii'L/
1 lor _ -______ — JO
Till- I'* qiialiUi, 4 
ihr .25

Men’s Sweaters
The .5i»c qii.llitr
.it
The 1.2.5 quail tv 
at

.35

.951.. 50 q u a lity  l»oys pan ts .
at------- - _ _ _ _ _  __ _

.,« .1. . ,  b o y . M . « -  W oül.nÖ v7 r , l ^ -

2.. VI 1m>v.  0 0 '*̂ *̂*'" .65
The iK-st jeans pants lor boys that 
can l>e iMiught, regular Q C  
price 1.25, at this sale .sJO

A In'tter 1.25 shirt —̂— 90
A stri.tlv all wiMil shirt in all- 
« olfirs. sold at 2 xO to A 1 Q C  
i.fHi, at q l l .u O

Children’s Clothing
T2a i|UaliU'^f »hildren's 
suits, ages <1 to 1.5 . . I s J  
1.2S quality of children’s AS -tC 
suits, ages 8 to l••._ tp l . lO
2.50 quality children’s AS
suits, ages 8 to 10--------
3.00 quality children’s A O  1C 
suits, ages *» to 17, at—

Hosiery
'I'he liest 10« black, tan and fan« y 
men’s hos«' at 4 pairs Q C  
for ... - »CD

Gloves
Our >>.5« quality gauntlet 
gloves at »"riJ

L a d i e s ’K n i t U n d e r w e a r
Goes at the following cut prices:
Lot IMNI 2Sc good, medium 
weight ribl>ed vests and |Q

Ix)t 517. .15c very heavy fleeced 
r ib t^  vests and O O  
pants.... abfc

m il f  li'iiliT
LSO Misses navj and A |  
garnet coats ages 6 to 
.1 .50 misses fancy color ^ t ï  
mixture cost, age h to f  V. 
4.50 atid 5,00 misses fsn-AQ Q A  
cy, solid color m isturesiPvts/V  
n<Ni and 7.5<i misses fancy and 
so!i4c^lor mixtures, |

:̂h: uteacnen vcMs snn . 
pants .... » Is /! ------;-------------------------——.... .—
3Sc bleached vests and O a I' Thanksgiving Bargains
pants-------1...... — » ^ *  1 Table Linen, Na|>kinsahd Towels
50c ladies an«f misses union Q C  ' .S* arfs center pir, es, doilies, tray 
suits„o«ld lots . 1 cloths..
25c and .15c misses riblnd IC  25o dozen 75i napkirtsof hlea tied 
vests and pants, orfd hit i l v  damasK, hemmed ami ready A fl 
All muslin underwear soid .in h»r use .‘Tw 
sannrproiiortion. 1.25 doz. iKxls in. h napkins of 
Here is where.we (Hiiln O C hlearhed damask,iinhi nirm»! OQ 
with a..ladies eirauirs^ at- tC O  jx r doz. '•O O . 
t.hildbi n «slin p.in'ies 1 0  T <*h‘e d.unask reduied.to money 
at . ’ *^2, rai-ing i»ri. es. •-^  ■y.-'

_ sx'i- ,Tfl
'  X C i

V

Millinery Department
S w e e p in g  k e d u c tio n s . Beautiful 
Pattern Hats on display at a saving to 
you of o n e - th ird  a n d  o n e -h a lf  _ ^

*  I
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Bftcktothefaiml 
That*> where you 
get ^ood cotfee.

' Î Jone of d^** fresh roaitodlooM 
^  the pound **'̂ toio stuff from 

 ̂ l|obo(!̂  knows where, full of dust, 
 ̂ atmosphere and soded hands, but' 

, the real old, genuine egg and sugar 
coated Arbuddes’ ARIOSA 
O^ee, which the folks keep in 
die original package and grind in 

. dw kitchen.
That’s Codec!

A MOOTED QUESTION.

Who Indeed Was the First Native 
White Tezaa.

■ e| the Nadonal PiiM ^
y —d Law,C uareeleeN«b 204l.tla d  «I Waduncla«.

REFUSED BAIL.

Resuit^-of Investigation ̂  of San 
Augustine,s Late Tragedy.

I» 'ft!'

It i.s learned that r.ueius 
Jenkins of Shelby county; and 
Henry Head and Charlie 
Alvis of San Augustine, 
who had an examining* trial 

.a t San Augustine Monday, 
charged with killing thé two 
negrot*s and burning the 
negm ehuixdi, were refused 
bail and carried to jail at 
Beaumont for .safe keeping.

I t is also -learned that 
Robert Kennedy, Mr. Fussell 
and son, Dan, who had also 
been implicated w ith the 
crime, were used as 
witne&ses and there is said to 
be  no 
against them

Don’t worry alanit your 
kidneys whenr you can obtain 
30 days’ treatm ent of Pineules 
tor $t.(M). These - little 
globules bring relief in the 
first dost*. Backache, Lum 
bago and rheumatism yield 
qu^kly. If not satisfied your 
TYTOney, refünded. Tfiis is a 
fair offer you can’t lose. Sold 
by S trip lii^ , lIaselw(KKÍ \  
Co. w

An Associated Press dis
patch from Fresno, California, 
under date oi Nov. 18, says: 

"C. B. W atts, a wealthy 
farmer of W atts Valley, died 
yesterday in this city a t the 
age oi 81 years. H e eame to 
this state in 1841 from Texas 
and claimed the distinction of 
being the first white child 
born in*the Lone Star state.” 

In speaking of the above. 
Dr. Mayfield said:

"The statement is incor
rect as to Mr. W atts being 
the first white child'^born*in 
Texas. His statement] as]re- 
ported dates his birth in 1820.

are probably several 
white peotple yetrliving who 
were born in Texas l>efore 
that date. Mrs. AliHey and 
ISlrs. Hamilton, both living 
now in this city, being sisters, 
the former now se\'enty-nine 
and l)orn in Sabine county, 
had a si.ster—Mrs. Scurlock— 
who was lK)rn in Texas in 
1824. They say they have 
known several older white 
jxiop.le l>orn here. But who, 
indeed, 'is the oldest nati ve 
Texan living, and whp, in
deed, was the first white 
child?”

IS

Extra Long
Feed your hair; oourith h ;  
give it eomethlng to live oa. 
Then it will stop falling, and 
will grow long and heavy. 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor la the only 
genuine hair* food you can 
buy. It gives new life to the 
hair-bulbs. You save what 
hair you have, and get more, 
too. And it keeps the scalp 
clean and healthy.

Th* b«at kind of a tMtlmonl«!—
“ Sold lor OTOP a iz tj  yoorâ *̂__

,  b y  6 - d y w  Oe.. Lew elL  » • • •  
A iaa  ■analW aiaw r« o f

f  SAKSAPAIUJ.A.

t lA  w #  O  ciieitv recTQiAL.

It is a well known fact that 
perrons living in the pine
forests do not suffer from 
k ’dney diseases. One do' e of 

, .Pineules at night usually re- 
statesjjjgvejj backache. 80 days’ 

treatm ent $1.00. Your money 
coinpIaml_ pending refunded if not__satisfied.

Sold by Stripling, 
& Co.

Hasel wood
w

Notice to Debaters.
T he Nacog(l(K'hcs county 

D ebaters’ I 'n io n  meets a t 
G arrison, Xovemin'r 2.'f, 7 :30  
p. 111.

Besides music^and other 
re<*itations. a debate upon the 
following subject will lie in
cluded in the program, to- 

ir f t i---------------------------------
Resolved, That the modern 

^ stage has a moral tendency. 
JEmch side of the subject 

w ill be represented by two 
^P»kers and the contest will

How It. Happened. *
The particubii's of Jthe acci

dental sli(H»ting of Mr. Char
ley Cole, near Douglass Sun
day, was learned today. It 
is said that Mr. Cole and his 
brother-in-law, Roliert Hearn, 
had been out hunting horses. 
They carried their guns along, 
and as they were, returning 
home, a covy ot birds Hew up 
by the road side. Mr. Coley 
wlio was riding along in front 
ot llearn, fired atitlie birds, 
and as Hearn raised his gun 
to Hre the hammer of Ins gi.n 
«•aught in bis juni|>er and’the 
weapon fire<l, the entire load 
and the wadding from the 

ühell 5triking_ Cuk, in. the. 
back.

The accident is'very much 
deplored by Me citizens of 
the com m unial and young 
Hearn is saidM o l>e almost 
crazed w ith ^^L f.

U  i

societies are requested to come 
and join this organization for 
the benefit of yourselves and 
the cause.

FA’crylnidy is «•ordially in
vited to attend.

Program Coiimiittec.
The little girl of Mr. and 

Mrs. .loeTutt died of Bright’s 
disease yesterday morning 
and was buried this afternixm 
at G re^i Ridge cemetery.

should be clear 
and bright if your liver is in 
normal condition. Rings 
Little Liver Pills act. on the 
liver; j and headache c*onsti- 
pation and bilousness disap
pear. Price 2.5 cents. Sold 
by -Slripling, Haselwo d At 
Co. -  w

••Nails.” /
'Nails are a mighty goo<l

.lohn Rates has moved his 
fam ilyhere from Nat to get 
the lienefit of the  scoool. 
They are living on Irion Hill 
and exjiect to stay until next 
spring.

Cooper Dodges i*lacogdochcs.
The Timpson Times says: 

"Congressman S. .B. Cooper 
was in the city fqr an houv 
this morning,-between trains. 
He came in from Center on' 
the eleven o’clock train and 
left on th? noon train tor 
Dallas. Mr. Cooper had an
ticipated spending a whole 
4ay with Timpson -friends,

such tha t he could not do it 
and meet previous engage
ments at Dallas and Austin.” 

Mr. Cooper has visited 
pretty much every .town of 
importance in the district 
sine i his election a yeaf ago, 
with the_cxceptiop of a Nac
ogdoches. Mr. CoopeiOias 
many fFiendis in Nkcogdoches 
who would be glad to meet 
him before his departure for 
W ashington.

T/.FE jr  INTIME.

Just as Stores of Nacogdoches 
People Have.

W aiting doaen’t  pay.
I f  you neglect the aching 

back.
Urinary troubles, diabetea, 

aurely follow.
Doan’s Kidney Pills relieve 

backache.
Cure every kidney ill.
Nacogdoches citizens en

dorse them.
W . H. Wood* farmer, liv

ing in Northern part of. Nac
ogdoches, Tex., savs: "I first
began to be troubled by a 
constant dull aching across 
the small of my back. I 
never thought for a moment 
that my kidneys were out of 
order until a short time ago 
when 1 noticed the kidney se
cretions were rather scant at 
times and were accompanied 
by a hiirninp pnin T
several remedies without find
ing any relief. Hearing 
aliout Doan’s “Kidney Pills
and the benefits many of our 

but lhe~frain sctii^ u l es ' were had derived from their

---------for C latfa, Grip aad Malaria.

Use Royaline Chiil tonic, 
Ciood to take and .safe. A 
fine general tonic. 50c. 
Money back it you want it. 
For sale by Stripling, Hasél- 
wood Ai Co. w

W. A. Emmons, a prosper
ous fanner from .loa(|uin. was 
a caller at The Sentinel*ottice 
yesterday.

brothers with children need 
1)0 longer fear croup, colds or 
^ ’hooping cough. Bees I.4ix- 
ative Cough syrup tastes good. 
It works off the cold through 
the Inmels, cuts the phlegm, 
clears the head. For young 
and old. Guaranteed) Sec’ure 
a bottle at once. Sold by 
Stripling, Haselwood A: Co. w

Stokes ot 
from Ala- 

shc

use, I went to Mast Bros. & 
Smith’s drug store and got a 
box. They certainly did me 
a lot of good. My v ^ e  has 
also used them with excellent 
results. I therefore take 
pleasure in recommending 
this really valuable ~ kidney 
medicine.”

For sale by all dealers. 
Price 60 cents. _ Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name— 
Doan’s,—and take no other.

For Sale.
3+S> acres of land 11 miles 

east ot Niu’ogeoches and one 
mile east ot Melrose. A bar
gain for cash. W rite H. .1. 
Matthews, box 17<», West, 
Texas. w

3IÌSS Commie 
Melrose returned 
hama 
visited relatives.

Not as Good’’— It Is tKc But.

One box of H unt’s Cure is 
unfailingly, un()ualifidely and 
rbsolu l̂y, guaranteed to 
cure any form of skin di.sease. 
It is particularly acLive in 
promptly relieving and per- 
r ’anently curing all forms of 
i hing known. -Fk’zenia, 
tetter, ringworm and all simi
lar troubles are relieved by 
one application ; cured by one 
box. w

Farmers Attention
We bare established a bureau for the puri 

those engaged in the raising of hogs, and
of assisting 

loae anticipating
the raising of hos^and we are In position to give yon reliable 

all times as to where you can obtain registered
of

information at 
boars and i
We will be ^lad to correapmtd

any coat to yon.
Stock Yards Co., F t Worth, Ten.

boars and sows; the pnoâ  land, ugts and pedigi^  
We will be glad to correa|Kmd wiui yon and am ‘ 
ting in touch with breeders and obtain tor yon 
matioa

wui t>e g] 
in touch 

matioa yon 
particniars 
The Secret

deetre. wit 
write

yon and assist yon in get- 
a ^  Informs* 

coat to yon. Tor farther

Secretary, F t

It comes put up in a collap
sible tube with a nozzle, easy 
to apply to the soreness and 
inflammation, for any form 
of Piles; it soothes and re
lieves pain, itching andjburn- 
ing. Man Zan Pile remedy. 
Price 50L cents. Guaranteed 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood 
Ac C-o. '  ’“w

am

. For S."'!«.
1 good span of mules and

wagon and harness. Price 
$.300. Toil! Hutson, box 54, 
\ppleby; Tex. , wtt

I n d ig e s t io n  C a u s e s  
C a ta r rH ’ o f  iK e 

S to x n a c K .

thing — particularly finger 
nails—but I don’t lielieve 
they were intended solely for 
scratching, though I used 
mine largely for that  purpose 
for several years. I was sore
ly afflicted and had it to do. 
c5ne application of H u n t’s 
Cure, however, relieved my 
itch and less than one box 

'cured me entirely.” .1. M. 
W ard, Index, Texas. w

To cure a cold first move 
the bowels. Bees Laxative 
Cough Syrup acts gently pn 
the bowels, drives out the 
col[d,t clears the head. I t’s 
pleasant to take and mothers 
highly recommend it tor colds 
croup and whooping cough. 
Guaranteed to give s a t is ^ -  
tion or money ^refunded. 
Equally good for young and 
old. Sold by Stripling, Hasel
wood Ac Co. w

For m any y ears ' It has been auppo.-5e<l that 
C atarrh  of (ha S tom ach  caused  indigestion 
and dyspepsia, but the tru th  Is exactly the 
opposite. Indlfe^it.on causes ca ta rrh . R e
peated a ttacks of Indlgeiuon n>ttt,mea the 
m ucous n iem branes l.i ii.g the s 'om ach  and 
exposes the nerves of the stom ach, thus caus
ing the g lands to  secrete m ucin instead of 
the fuflltM • (  natural digeatlon. T h is -la 
called CAiarrh of the S tom ach.

'XaioJ Byspaptia Cura

Elliert Heatley, late >̂t 
Lampassas, is now an em
ployee ot Weeks Drug Co. 
Mr. Heatley was 
here a year or two 
made friends who will wel
come him again.

in school 
ago and

reliavas all inflam m ation of (ho m ucoua 
m em branes Itplng the atom ech. p rotects the 
nerves and  cu res bad braath . to u r  rtainga. a 
•ensa o f fulineaa a lta r sa ting , ind igeatioa 
dyspepsia and 'all stom ach  troubles.

K o 4 c i Digest» W hat Y cni t a l
Mak* Iha StOTMch SwssC.

•M ila s ee ly . R aa«larM sa.U I.O O,
Ike trial Mae. efMeb sala far 

F#««*rad by K. e. OeWIIT aOO.,
Stripling, .̂ RaMlwQod ék Co.

Do you know tha t Pinesalve 
carbolized acts like a poltice 
in drawing out inflammation 
and poison? It is antiseptic. 
For cuts, bums, eczema crack- 

hands, it is immediate re
ifies . 26cts. Sold by-Strip-
ling, Haselwood At Co.

A sk  F or

3 1
TRACE
E D G E
COLLAR

If you want the best 
Guaranteed H a i r  
Faced. See that it 
is stamped 31 and 
made by the

TOM PADGUr 
COMPANY 

W deo ,Tek.
If you can’t find it 
4re will cite you.

tf — a e a ie i» ir »ai MMMMN

(Qe dre SOIiE DISTRIBUTOHS
For Arkaasas, lioaisiana & Texas

F O R -

Great Brands
Of PoF« »ad Unadolfi»at»d VhMrjf

which enables us to sell at prices no 
higher than others sell inferior 
goods. To convince you, we will 
ship ydin

E X P R E S S  P R E P A ID ,

4Ff Qb.FilTateSti)cl, $2.50
4 M Oil. BePe Loniam, $2.75
4 Fi dis. Gölte Bíc.
il i lL M a R B íe , $3.20
We'guaranlee satisfaction. It not 
as represented, return at our expense 
and your money will be cheerfally 
refúndele. We are the OLD RELI
ABLE, and refer to any bank or 
business house as to our responsi
bility. Give us a trial.

Kaurman & Myer,
1C1-“106 T e x a s  S tr e e t ,

Shreveport, Louisiana.

Mrs. Allie Smith and Miss 
Gracie Buckner of Chi reno 
are visiting relatives 
shopping in the city.

'W.

Be Charitable

to your horses as well as to 
yourself. You need not suf
fer from pains of any sort— 
your horses need not suffer. 
Try a bottle of Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment. It cures all 
pains. J. M. Roberts, Bakers
field, Mo., writes*: "I have’
used your Liniment for ten 
years an d  find it to be the 
best I have ever used for man 
or beast.”  ̂Sold by Mast 
Bros. A: Smith. ^ w

Phone, Wire or Write4

your order for

V

Fine Wines, 
Liqors a n d 
Cigars : :1 : :

T O

J . SM ITH
LUFKIN, TEX.

Lm

can

bf t

•f M

!■ o it«

Pim
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COMMON SENSE
atellif<‘nt' pM>pfo to OM only 

I of jcDOwn compocltfon. ‘n< r» ' 
to thai Dr. Pirn-o’s medlclnr^ tbo 

(icb »very Incrrdïpnt 
> upon tho botti« wra{>>

------- - — . j lU com ctom  under oath.
M VjM y tA »«Inc In favor. Th« com* 

'  ' loC DuPtoTMto'UMdlcInet to open 
> aawybodyypr. Pierce being del rotis 

UL-ii itot

prtndptM extracted from 
ttva foreat roota, by exact pnceMea 
i l i l—I with Qa Pieraev end without the 
Meet a drop ef aleohol, trlple-reflned and 
atoatofeally para plyearine-befaf oaed In*
■toad .In extraettnc and preaervlac the 
cumllva Ttrinea raoldlnc In the rooU 
«■ployed, tbeae toedtolnt« are entirely 
tone from the objeetoan of dotnn harm 
by «raaMac an appetHe for eiUwr al- 
cetoofle b«rarac«a.jOr habit • foraine 
d r a ^  toiaBlaa the foraula on their 
botti« wrappeea the lame aa awom to^y 
Dr. Plarca, and you will Ond that bii 
"Ooldon Medical Diacovyry,* the great, 
bkwd'pm^ler, atoraach tonic and bowel 
legnlator—the medicine which, While nut 
raeotomended to cure consumption In Its 
edvanoed aiagea(no medicine will do that) 
yet docs cure all those catarrhal condl- 
Uons of head and throat, weak stomach, 
torpid liver ai)d bronchial troublea, weak 
|WMpi and hang^n-cuiieha. which. If neg
lected or badly treated lead op to aitd 
fln^y  termtuate In coiuumptloa.
w S s Sd Hilfe aiiü Hbuui I 2U m ühaiigg

If peif you j^ra It a itummfik and • ^ t,_  tK«» toson

,  MYSTFRIOUS BURGLARY.

Stmt of Bork-Cnin Fvraititrc Co. 
Entered Last Iliglit*

r r a n  tgftoayto  tatolr:

Some tim e during last 
night the salesroom of Burk* 
Crain F u m itu it Co. w a s _ ^  
tered, the safe opened and 
$120 in cash taken.

The house waa entered by 
forcing <̂ >ep one' o f the rear 
ddon. The safe was closed, 
but only the day combination 
was left on, and it wasan easy 
matter for the b u r g la r  to 
o ^ n  the door.’

T he door to  the  cash chest 
in  th e  safe was Iccked, bu  t 
was pried open. T here  were 
two cash draw ers in th e  chest, 
and each contained moneys—a 
package-ot $500 in bills in

you fire  it a vutromf
t expert mlroclM. It 

I supernatural things. You must 
‘ ■■claeyour patlexiceandperMvareIn It« 

■■ tar a raaoonabl« length of time to get 
imfull beoeflis. Tha logredlents of whirb 

^  Dr. Plorea’s modlcinee ara rampoMd hpvM 
tta  mMupIlHed endorsemant of scores i>( 
xnaBlof leaders—better than any amount 
Of liy , or non-profeasionsi, tduiaynljtiit-- 
n t y  o n  not given awav to be experl- 
mtDwa with but are sold ov all dealers In 
madictaea a t reoeonaWe price«.________

Two Crops of Peanuts.
’ A  recent bu lle tin , issued 
from the  A gricu ltu ra l and 
M echanical college of Texas. 
sa3Ts:

O n w hat is o rd inarily  
known^as poor sandy post oak 
soil, and  in spite of an  unfav
orable grow ing season. Prof.

• R  J. Kyle ot th e  A gricu l
tu ra l and Mechanical College, 
succeeded th is year in  grow ing 
two good crops Of peanuts.

' T he  6 rst .o f th is was planted 
the  28th of M arch and m atur- 
ed a full crop by A ugust 1st, 
when hogs were tu rned  on it. 
T he  secopd crop was planted 
on  Ju ly  2Ü and was m atured  
enough for the  hogs to  be 
tu rned  on it November. 1st. 
D espite th e  fact th a t t here 
was practically  no rainfall, 
du ring  th e  grow ing season ot 
the  second crop, the  peanuts 
m ade a good yield,. I t  is 
p re tty  hard  to  ovefèstirnate 
the possibilities o f thé  peanut 
on the  th in  lands o f Texas. 
T he farm er who has such 
lands and wishes to  utilize 
them  to  th e  -best advantage, 
should by all m eans p lan t a 
p a rt o f  them  to  peanuts and  
raise h < ^ .

Isaac H arris  cam e over 
from Nacogdoches to  a ttend  
th e  com er stone lay ing  cere- 
m onics.-i-Centcr News.

in th e  o ther. F rom  th e  $500 
package six $?0 bills were 
taken, the  th ie f  leaving about 
$400 in  th e  safer

T he  robbery was not di.s- 
covered u n til the  clerks came 
down to  open up the  store this 
m orning. T he  case was re
ported to  the  officers, bu t so 
for there is'no clew.

Shepherd-Aoderson.
D r . VV. F . ^Hepherd, who 

is now located a t F lanagan , 
and Miss B irdie Dolores 
Anderson, daugh te r o f  Hon. 
W .''R . A nderson, of C arthage, 
were m arried  a t Longview 
last F riday , the  8th  instan t.

T h e  m arriage was a sur
prise to  D r. Shepherd^s m any 
G arrison friends, and we are 
informed th a t the bride’s C ar
thage friends knew noth ing  
o f the  event until the hy m e
nial kno t had been safely tied. 
W hile  it was not exactly a 
case ot “ love laughs a t lock
sm ith ’s,” it bordered along 
th is line closely.

T he bride is said to lie an 
acc’ompli.shed young lady, | k >s - 
se.ssing all the  charm ing  tra its  
of character essential in form 
ing a lovely woman.

FjVerylKKly who reads the 
Gleaner knows the ^sterling 
(]ualities which cxm stitutejthc 
m ake-up ot the  grcKim, and 
no th ing  ' we (x>u Id say would 
add to  the  laurels he has won 
by his m anly deportm ent in 
his daily  walks anm ng m en 
and close a tten tion  to his 
profession—th a t o f medicine

T he G leaner joins the  youn'g

Malarial
Pcilson

414

doctor’s m a n y ' friends' here in  
w ishing him  and his bride 
a  Jong, happy, and prosperous 
m arried  life. — G arrison
G leaner. ________

'Tobacco Buts Cotton.
A Nacogdoches to b a c ^  

p la n te r  declares tfatf a poor 
crop ofi tobacci> pays be tter

iTbsdtotdto ;

, chUto and tovor, agv» and ooeb diModota, ora canaod by poiacMk 
M f  otoña S«MB telo your blood; bow te driva It away, orbai

M (roal vofatebia Uvor tofutetar, ao saccaaabtl far rmm IS yooi
I tbora I

I oaly te < appoota

T t i e d f o r d '
D R A U G H T

rMtolyi
.«ran Wact-Df—gbt 1

I dmnb ebUte i
All

iSSai

Csidt and Crmip la CMIdftfi.

**My little girl is sub|wt to 
colds,” says Mrs. W tn. H. 
& rig. No 41. Fifth St., Wheel
ing, W. Va. "l.dist winter 
she had a severe spell and a 
terrible cough but 1 cured her 
with Chamlierlain’s Cemgh 
R em ^y  without the aid of a 
dex^or, and my litthrhciv has 
lH*en prevented iimiiy 'times 

jm fiU  Jh an  jt good cotton |ifuMii luuing t tTc c ^ f p  ByTTic
crop. T his inuy 1^ said of tim ely  use_uf _this-_syrupJl
various other crops in t h i s - s e c - 1 r e m e d v  f‘*>* sale l>> 
tion, and yet it is hard l<> Bros. iV Smith. d\\

Lock’s Cotton Y ard
Thanking  the public for tlicir lilrcrat patronage 

la.st year, I again solicit your cotton weighing for 
the  present scjLson lit. tlie same stand My scales 
hafVe4*een reworkc«! ami t«'^rd and wciglits will 
Ik* cori'ix’U- * -____

am « . 11«  - f i ^  to  ¡
place Ins faith m any th ing  but

^ h e
^  A. J. L O C K —

C edar- -Y ard — l-aM  M ain N tPect

cotton. W e  tlo not t)elicVe 
th a t cotton should l>e aban
doned as a crop, but th ink  
th a t its cultivation should l>e 
lim ited to th a t ex ten t which 
will enable the farm er td grow 
such products as are neetled 
a t home and th a t o th e r  
money crops should lie added 
to  cotton. T he peanut in 
dustry  has taken hold o f farm 
ers in the sandy land distric ts 
and th is will prove to  be a 
g rea t blessing, b u t in o ther 
sections o ther erops m ay be 
substitu ted , in part, for co t
ton, and we hope a t an  early 
date .— Abilene Keporter.

S tate  T’reasurer Sparks 
stated yesterday atteriUKin 
th a t his plan to get easli from 
the th irty-one sta te  de|K)s- 
itories was proving (|u ite  a 
sui*cess. He received assur
ances yesterday m>m th e  
various depositories th a t they 
would rem it $1000 re<|ut^te<l 
by th e  treasurer. T h is will 
give the  treasurer $81,0(KL 
and the  treasurer annouiu'e.d 
tlia t he would continue to 
draw  on the depositories at 
the  ra te  ot fUMMlaweck u n 
til he had a m axim um  ot 
$ 100,000 in the  tn-asiiry. 
W hen he hud th is siim avail- 
ahle he would again resume 
the payipent ot w arrants. He 
expet'ted là  get th a t iiiueh 
eash hy the first o f  Deeenifx-r 
ortherealxM it.— Aust in .States
m an.

S C

N a o k w x h 'h Ks is Itewailing 
the  tact th a t it had no tobac
co on display at the  Dallas 
fair, and hy the way, there 
was none a t our own T ru ck 
ers’ fair, which however, had 
a good showing of tohac’co 
from o ther counties.— Beau
m ont Fliitei prise.

D o n t  m ention it. 1 hi^^ouc cstablisbed
lack of enterprise will not l>é reputation  and that iseei tam

to e tf’eel a ipiick cure. .Such 
a medicine is ('hamlM rlain 's

How to Cure a Co(tf-.
Be as careful a li' y(»u can 

you will (K’casionally take 
(•old, and when you d«». get a 

1 iiKrdieineot known nTiahilitv.

perniitted  to (K-cur again.

Pay Taxes in Cash.
Statesm an of- *T he A ustin 

fers th is in torm ation tor the 
benefit o f tax payei*s and tax 
eollectois:

SADDLES
T he .Saddle season is now here. 

W e now have a full line o f Saddles 
m ade up and can give most any 
kind o f Saddle vou want, ( 'o n ir  to 
UN tor your Saihlles.

HARNESS
When you think-of llariicss tb^ik 

of tbe Satliilc .Shop, Hiid coin«' ti/ us 
for your Wagon ami Muggv llurm-ss. 
t ’ollars. Itriddlcs, l ‘a«ls. Whips, rtc

M. L STROUD
tiüAÍiAüáAitAiUiAlAA^«4̂ ^ y i j

Cough Bemedy. It has gain;, 
ed a world wide reputation  by 
its rem arkable cures ot this 
most eonIInon ailm ent, «and 
can always l>e de|M‘nded ii|M>n. 
Its acts on na tu re ’s plan re-

U nder the-law  th e  state  jieves the  lungs, aids ex|)ee- 
treasufer shall accept no th ing  | to r a tw ^ , opens th e  serretlofis

Champion Snake Story.  ̂

T h e r e  is a m a n  h \ i n g  l*c-1 

t w e e n  ( ’a p s -a n d  th e  n i o u n - j  
taiiLS t h a t  t e l l s  t h e  c h a n i p i o n  
s n a k e  k i l l i n g  s t o r y  o f  t h e  
y e a r ,  w h i c h  if s u b s t a n t i a t e d !  
t a k e s  t h e  h o n o r s  l ie ld  a t  
p r e s e n t  t»y M a y o r  K .N .  K i r t i y ,  
w h o  k i l l e d — a fa m ily  trf

R H EU M A TISM
C A N  N O T  B E . R U B B E D  A W A Y

It it poffactly flkbnl to rob tba «pot that bnita, oxid whan tha maacloiL 
poa. Joints SM-fltoss ara throbbing and twitching with the pains of

bu t cash in the  way o f all re- nature  in rest(jring^4een r?n h
m itu n c e s th a t  come to  th e  con- C lear Kork.
treasury d e p : i r tm e n t^ r h i s
being the  law it looks as ifi general use we have yet to  
the  tax  collectors in rem ittin g  learn of a single ca.se of cold 
tax  collections to  the  various or a ttack  of the  g rip  having 
sta te  depositories, could be re- i resulted in pneum onia when
quiied to  also deposit the  | ‘ t ' “ , “ i f ' ;V__  shows conclusively th a t it is a

certain  p n i^ n tiv e  of ^tiiatXAiaanH -^ n l
daogerovMrtliseAse.'' ' ( ’haml>er-

actual cash. Now 
collectors in order to

the tax 
com ply

RICKEY’S
- OLD RELIABLE

EYE-W ATER

.fhai la apt to tnra to the liniment bottle»  la apt ti 
. on afloat

reoa.

pains

by prodncing 
atmoBt will quiet the pain tempo- 

I ■« dlraot corad-ra oflhet on tha raol dloaaae beconae it 
, tha blood, arh«ra tha oanaa ia locatad. Ithonmotiam is more 

thM akin deiap H la sootod and gvonnded 1a tba blood and eon only be 
o^lMntSoMl traatwosT TT CAlflfOT BB RCTBBD AWAY. 
Is doS to aa oaoras of nrlc acid in tho blood, baonght about by 

inlotioai In tho ayatani of rtfnoa matter which t]to natnial aoe^ca 
t i  Bodily waato, tha Boioda oaid KIdneya, bane failed to carry oC.' 'Phis 
n Ams IMiBw, 000̂ 0# la aootact with tho different acids of tha body, forms 
Wflo aoMwhleh la abaoabod into tho blood tod distrlbntad to all parts of the 
ho^ , nnd Bhtmaatiam gats poatossion of th« ayitem. The ache« and pain« 
nra only aymptoma, nnd thoawh they may b* «cottcred or rdkTed for a tima 
hy anrfaoa trantmont, thoy.iml raappeav at th« first expoonra to oold or 
Aunpnaaa, or nftor on of iadigwtion or other Irregnlority. Rhenmo-
linraoaa nnrar bo ponnancntly enrfd while the drcalstion remain« sotnxated 
with faritatlng, pafn-prodnclng nric acid poison. The di««a«e will shift 
iram fitnaelc to moaolo or Joint to Joint, s«ttUng on the nerrea, causing 
Inflanunntlon a«d swelling oikI such terrible pains that the nerrous system 
!■ oltan shattorad, tha bcailth nndermined, and perhape the patient becomes 
dsfoaaiad and crippled for life. S. S. 8. thoroughly cleanses the blood luid 
raaovofies the drauatioa by nentralixing the oĉ ds and expelling all foreign 

from tha ajati in It worms and Invigorates the blood ao that instep
of s weak, sour stream, constantly deposit
ing acrid and edtroeive matter in the mus- 
clea, nerves. Joints and bones, thehody is fed 
and nourished by rich, health-sustaining 
widod which completely aud permanently 
enraa gbenmotism. S. S. S. is composed 

PlIRFI V IfFftfTARLF of both purifying Snd tpnit properties—rUKfe.LT Vfe.l^T AKLL
It cafatodoa DO potash, slkali or other mineral ingredient, but is

w it^ the provisions governing j Iain’s Cough Remedy con
state treasury depart-¡tains no opium or other nar- 

mejit, as to a(*cepting n o th - |^ f* ^ ^ -^  U® given as
Ing but e s h , should
nothing but the a c t^ l  <»sh Smith

S.S.S
antlrdy ot porlfying, hcallag extracts and juices of rcxits, herbs and 

SOfka If you ora aaWering from Rheumattem do «ot-waste valuable tune 
toytaf to rub a blood disease awsy, bait bogiu the use of 8. & 8. atid_ write 
aa abaat yoor aaasHrad sm  phvsiciass win give 3*on any infonmition or 
adfloadranedfrae of charge sad wilt send oat special treatise on Rheumatism.

•M flfTM O flFIC  CO.S

from the tax payers. Should 
such a rule be put in force, it 
is believed that it will soon 
iesult in much cash which is 
now buried in old drawers and 
other places, being brought 
to light and placed in cin*ula- 
tion..”

How to Treat a .Sprain.

Sprains,swellings and lame
ness, áre prtnnptly relieved by 
Chamherlaiii-s Pain Balm. 
This liniment'redtires infíam- 
Illation an(l soreness so tha t a 
sprain may lie cured in about 
one-third the time reijuired 
by the usual trealmént. F'or 
sale by Mast Bros. At Smith, dw

adult; F'or sale by Mast Bros.
dw

( ’hire no'Amos Martin of 
was in the city t(xlay. -

his ranch on , the 
It is to  thcH Icct 

th a t he has killed this year u 
to ta l ot 140 of the ra ttlin g  
variety  of the reptiles and 
th a t his (rcrm an neighlxir 
when told o f the story re
m arked th a t he had killed 
du ring  the present _ycar <»I 

vefifK'atioiis re
spectfully withheld.— Abilene 
Reporter.

u p . ,fut>̂  aoNK1 .U» >ut
r< Wli.ii r tC L a O P Q P  o»«

. « « I U M  •  rwTIijCjIt^tera.
AH OrugtUt«. By MoN, ag Coots.

R IC K E Y  DRUG CB.,
B lU V T O X ^ T m « .  ’

Fur nalr by Mast Bros. A Smith

Notice.
All parties indebted to me'Ty^oissed the bead of one ot 

will.plea.se call on Mr. .1. <). the jurors. Peaee was imtebpie*
Kay and settle their areount.s; 
he is legally authorized to 
collect and 'receipt for s a m e ,  
d8-w4 l.)r. A . A , N e l v m .  *

Sensation in Court. '\
;\ |)ersoriaI corillit t lielween 

two attornevs eaiised a sm all 
sensation in Ifie lle<order’s 
(siurt ju st fieforr iM>on today . 
T)iu* oUoiiiey referred to tfie 
o ther as a shyster, wfiieh waa 
prom ptly resented.

A brick was hurled a t  the  
aggrevsor. but no one was 
hurt, tbougfi the missile bare:

iiee w as p a
ed  u p  a m i  th e  rav e  o n t r i a l  
p ro c e e d e d  fJ) a  te riu ilïaT îô fT , 
r e s u l t i n g  in  t h e - i x u p i i t t a l  ot  
t h e  d é t e n d a n t .

A. A . ' Wortham went up' 
to Cuslling this afternoon to 
spend k  few da>^ with Ais 
family.

O t  Ì K X T R A O R n i N A R Y  O F FE R ,
G O  T O  A N Y  M E D I C I N E  D E A L E R• • • '

Amé • Sottlaol IIALL’S CHII L Ct'Bfl^.Tali« It atcoráint lo Slreo.
Daos. If It doea BOt prove to b* th« 0»lche«l, Saf*»4 ChUI
Toaic you «««r usad in yoyr IJs. fili out the bUak ipaLti bc)uw and ihto 
oaopeo té joar dealtr. W« suthori/« him lo l•tulB momrf ami
oharge t# os. Yuiu. (tteada,

------ ---- ----- • ------- JHE «ALL REMEDÍ ex
P. CL oaiuit. TCXAI.

M. a .—S A L L 'S  C H IL L  (  ( « r  !• ( h - a « « ’ ^  U>n.|r ■ t b ' i n . r h c b  O M lf  
«••I botti« «aaela fian, l: «a t- I) M > ,rlli •( theorh-r k/adr B«) Hsll i s*< «•»« loeeef.

tuo*. 1/a.̂ tmia t. l̂ M.Tho Bou Oooi« «̂ Cu .
DalUe. T 'i« *

D *orO lr« — I h av . Irir.! •  « r-« f  C h 'll r-oi-<*Ot, b a t h**< In«a4 «oO« re ito l W
R a il '«  C bltl C ute Inr M» a  I» *  »*»r» i  ««l I k jd  •  v r r  r • ii« , h <.f ( hil.»  a M

*.t Im .1 lo 000«prver ao4 tu. U oiofiir k tA tb'*. but ik-v tkeoi oob TiMf r on Wíríeod fe<o«,m#r.4-<1 l«o. ■ * ( h>‘í t ot- ■u'' I i.v,* tt mmé • r̂ í> WV -.rk»t i— á* ;4 flKi ^
HflU •  C ^ ii l  C « rt «kilt o««»« tk « A  • •  • tl «b*il U a e  ti- I s« »  ^iCM4t«r«. YmfeUiiiF. Mfl» fftat» U*aT»«î

<i r ' V a d %r»4 í
tew » t'tet 1« « w y f «r f««rm. A  
e-U.̂  .'f  fb» c iiiiia ae-‘ P ta v  

to« t aiustof %ia «rito t ||0
:k Cortei

l^ ld  in Ntocogdochtí by The W eck íD iu g . Co.
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Special dubbia^ O ffers 
On M azarines '

W t tÜK pkssufc In ofleriof the (oUovinf uccp- 
donai baifaiDa In Maçatlnta« Subscribe now.

0X»OO
M cd are’e . . . .  IJM)»
W orld's W ork .......................  8.00

Our
price $3.00

Review of Reviews...............$8.00) ^  ^  *

Pictorial Review...................$1.00
McClure’s ..............................  1.50 $1.65
l^ippincott’s  .................$8.00
W oman’s Home Companion 1.00 
Cosm opolitan....................... 1.00

$3.00

ATmicalCa». I

McClure’s . . . .  . . . .  • . . . . . .  $1.50 Ì Oor
W oman’s Home Companion 1.00  ̂prire $1.65

We have many other combinations. Phone 
and we shall be pleased to receive your order.

us,

A sixteen year old boy 
studied shorthand three 
months and then began work> 
ing for the Santa Fe R: R. 
a t $70.00 per month. An. 
older brother has worked for 
years for the same road asan  
unskilled  laborer, and only 
$M  per m onth for his ser> 
vices, i f  you- were in the 
condition o f the older brother, 
what would you do? L et us 
suggest you go right now and 
take a course ot bookkeeping, 
business training, shorthand, 
typewriting, or telegraphy, a t 
the Tyler Commercial College 
oi Tyler, Texas, the largest 
and best school of the kind in 
America, If you can’t  go, 
write for full particulars of 
their Home Study Coursé. 
No »harge, if they canTteach 
you.

Our Darling is Gone.
The

StriplingJdaselwood 4 .Co.
We take subscriptions ior every Magazine published

t e r  u s -w e P A iw  y o u w  w a t c h

Isom Chandler is up from 
Swift.

Burk Patterson is here from 
Garrison. ■“

Jake Teutsch of Chireno is 
in the city.

W ill Finley is here from

Ed Hogan, Sr., of Mahl 
came down this morning to 
attend county court.

W . B. Smith ot Melrose is 
in  the city.

Guy Willis is here tr m 
Center.

Jack Owens of Linn Flat 
was in town today.

Tim Lyles of Linn Flat is 
in, the city today.

Claude Crouch ot Chireno 
is in tow'n today.

Jno. Teutsch of Chireno is 
attending county court.

L. T. Haltom ot Melrose is 
attending couiity^ court.

Ace Parinelly of Martins
ville was in the city today.

Charley Y ’Barbo of Doug
lass was in the city today.

J . T. Cannon of Martins
ville is trading in town today.

Henry Thomas of Melrose 
was in town today. ‘

Lum Blankenship is here 
on business from Attoyac.
‘ Frank Richardson of Nat 

is attending county court.
Arch Jordan was in town 

this morning from Martins
ville.

T. J . Simmons of Appleby 
was trading in the city yester
day.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Clark of 
Appleby are shopping 4h the 
city today.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Rus
sell ot Press were trading in 
the city today.

Prof. Cl axon Wilson, prin
cipal of the Trawick school, is 
in the city today.

Mrs. Lizzie Sitton of Cush
ing is visiting Mrs. W. R. 
Baker.

There is nothing- better for 
stomach troubles than Kcxioi, 
which contains the same juices 
found in a healthy stomach. 
Kodel is offered on a guaran- 
 ̂ ed plan tor the relief of 

heart burn, flatulence, sour 
stomach, belching of gas, 
nausea, and all stomach trou- 

j hies. So at times when you
S. H. Davis of Cushing I don’t  feel just right, when you 

came down yesterday on busi- are drowsy after, meals, and 
ness, returning today. I your head aches or when you

have no ambition and you are
Mrs. M. 

Augustine
M. Nobles
is visiting 

sister. Mrs. Frank Sublett.

of San 
Her

cross and irritable, take 
OeKoddl.

a lit 
what

Miss Lorena Wood and her
mother were down from
Mahl yesterday shopping.

«

Np m atter how "good” you 
are it does us no good till you 
pay us.

Cason, Monk Si Co.

I t  digests
ou eat. I t  vrill make you 
ealthy. Sold by Stripling, 

Haselwood 5c Co. \ * dw

Death Angel crept in
to thp home of Mr. and k^rs. 
J . B. T u tt  and took 6ne of the 
sweetest flowers of earth. 
L ittle  Gladys T u tt was tour 
vean, tour numthb and 17 
days old, when God in  His 
frisdom saw fit to 'tk k e  her 
from this world o f so rro w ^  a 
brighter World above. , Dear 
fother and moilier, .Weep oo t 
tor that'sweet morning star 
ot love, tor sweet little Gladys 
was too much ot an angel ior 
earth. She has gone to tha t 
land so bright where pain nor 
death comes n6~’more, ■ where 
her Savior has gone. She is 
one of heaven’s bright angels.

Dear father and mother, 
try  to meet tha t sweet little 
darling of yours. _She,-is.not 
dead; she is only asleep in 
Jesus. Blessed love where 
none ever awakes to weep. 
Our blessed Savior has promis
ed never to leave us «lone. 
Look to Him through faith. 
He can heal your broken 
hearts and wipe all tears 
away. Dear father and 
mother, turn and give your 
hearts to Jesus and live the 
sweet life tha t your little 
darling has lived, and when 
the death angel comes for you 
he will take you to glory 
where your Httle Gladys is. 
Then there will be

p.&p. p .fip .

T h e Little Drug Store
b  agent fer

The HouMoo Chfookie
te ddtveied to you b r 

It and you'll Utt It* 
are abo agciEte lor flic bmoui
“National'' Guidy

Thb cKcclknt pMtf ii 
50c ^  aioofli. Read

85c per pound. A freah ih^Qient -jurt re- 
edved* loatruct us to send yow bedjpri
a box. .A .A . .A Phonie

Perkins ® . Parrish

P. & P. P. & P.

I

J . H. SuIIivin, W.  ̂ L. 
Reed and W. H. Hand of 
Shady Grove are here to a t
tend county court.

W. A King ot Center is 
visiting h is uncle, Mr.G. H. 
King, of this city.

Attorney Homef A. Dot- 
son, of Cushing is in th e 'T ity  
on official business.

— , aisle

Miss Olile Fondren of 
weyville is visiting her 

liss Belle Fondren, at 
ot Mr. and Mrs.the resi

J. J- Qgg.

Mrs. Ijcona Mart and Mrs 
Rebecca Stripling_.of Melrose 
are shopping in the city to 
day. -

VV. U. Perkins i-eceived by 
express this morning a regis
tered terrier from Ix>uisville, 
Ky.

*• %
It is reported that one of 

the most popular young men 
of Nacogdoches is to be mar
ried on December 8. Guess 
who.

The many friends of Mar
cus Smith are glad to see him 
once again on the streets. 
He has just gotten up from a 
spell of fever which came 
near proving serious.

Rev. W. F. Davis, pastor 
of the Methodist church at

terday looking after business 
matters, and he visited reía 
tives while here.

Miss Maria McLemore, who 
h«8 been visiting her aunt. 
M rs..R  W. Haselwood, re
turned to her home at Hen
derson this afternoon.

Sheriff Geo. W . Blackburn 
left this afternoon for D al
las after Will Martin, colored, 
who has been arrested on a 
charge of robbery committed 
near Caro, in this county.

When the baby is cross and 
has you worried and worn out 
you will find th a t a little 
Cascasweet, the well known 
remedy for babies and child
ren, will quiet the little one 
in a short time. The in
gredients are printed plainly 
on the liottle. Contains no 
opiates. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood 5c Co. dw

Money in Garlick.
. E. L. Cordova of this city 

p la n ts  four acres in ggrlick 
this year from which he pro
duced 1500 pounds per acre. 
Garlick *is q u o ^  on the 
market at from G 1-2 cents to 
7 1-2 cents per per pound. I t 
does not require an expert 
calculator to figure out the 
fact that there is good money 
in raising garlick at those 
figures. When the farmers 
meet next Saturday it would 
be a good idea to make SQpie

iSniouincM and Conatipatlon.
For years I was troubled 

with biliousness and constipa
tion, which made life- miser
able for -me. My appetite 
foiled me. 1 lost my usual 
force and vitality. * Pepsin 

' carthartics

no more 
stó  p .rting . no tews, «> P»in

preperations and 
only made matters worse. I 
do not know where I should 
have been today had I not 
tried Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets. The tab
lets relieve the ill feeling at 
oocc,
tive function, helpmg the

A Significant Prajer.
“May the Lord help you 

make Bucklen’s Arnica Salve 
known to all,’’ writes J . G, 
Jenkins, of Chapel HHl, N. C. 
“I t quickly took the pain out 
of a felon for me-«nd cured it 

sliurt time! Bert:m  H siiurt time! lie it on  
earth for sores, bums and 
wounds. 25c at Mast Bros. 
5c Smith’s drug store. dw

Notice—Slkriffs Sale.
The State of Tffx^ of

shall ever come. O -w h a t a 
blessed thought to know tha t 
she is one of heaven’s sweetest 
stars. O how her crown does 
shine .in her savior’s love. Her 
Aunt, Jennie Parmley.

He FoufM at Gcttyibui .̂
David Parker, of Fayette, 

N. Y., who lost a foot at 
Gettysburg, writes: "Elec
tric Bitters have done me 
more good than any «medi
cine I ever took. For several 
years 1 had stomach trouble 
and paid out much money for 
medicine to little ^ rpose , 
until I began taking Electric 
Bitters. I would not take 
$500 for what they have done 
for me.’’ Grand tonic for the 
aged and for female weakness. 
Great alterative and body 
ubilder; best of all for lame 
back and weak kidneys. Guar
anteed by Mast Bros. 5c Smith 
druggists. 50c. dw

,  investigation and inquiry in-
Lufkm, W «  m the e ,ty  brsHch o f the

truck business.

Chapped hands are quickly 
cured by applying Chatnber- 
lain’s Salve. Price 25 cents. 
For sale by Mast Bros. 5c 
Smith. dw

Arrested For Arson.
David Crockett, a colored 

Methodist preacher, was ar
rested by Sheriff Blackburn 
today on the charge of arson. 
Crockett is charged with 
burning Mount Gilead church 
of which he was pastor, near 
Melrose on last Thursday 
night. He is in jail pending 
an examining trial, which is 
set for next Tuesday.

ally.—Mrs. Rosa Potts, Binn- 
inghain, Ala. These tablets 
are for sale by Mast Bros. 5c 
Smith. dw

Hon. F. P. Marshall of 
Nacogdoches was among the 
visitors to the city Y^ednes- 
day. The many friends ot 
this most excellent genlle- 
man in this city will be pleas
ed to know that he is getting 
along' nicely in the Stone 
Fort city,-—Center News.

You can’t  be well if you 
have a weak, unhealthy, tired 
out stomach. Neither'^ can 
you feel good if by some lit
tle irregularity in eating you 
have caused the stomach to 
get out of order. These little 
stomach trouble are signs 
of indigestion, which may and 
very often does turn into a 
very bad case of dyspepsia. 
Don’t allow this to go on a 
single day without doing 
something to overcome it. 
Take some good reliable and 
safe dige^ant like Kbdol For 
Dyspepsia. Kodol is the best 
remedy known todat for heart 
burn, belching anfl all trou
bles arising from a disordered 
digestion. It is pleasant to 
take and aflords relief prompt
ly. Sold by Stripling, Hasel
wood 5c Co. dw

B j virtue ot an order of sale, 
issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Nacogdoches Coun
ty on the 2nd ^ s j  of O ct, A. D. 
1907, by the Clerk thereof in the 
case of £ . A. Blouat verso» 
Dunn, John C. Smith and Geo. 
W. Cavin, No. 2359, and to me.

Judge W. J . Townsend, Jr., 
o fL uflun  spent Sunday and 

D eW itt’s Carix>lized W itch ' t h i r  ioieilQon in the“ city.

as Sheriff directed and delivered, 
I will proceed to sell for cash, 
within the hours prescribed by 
law for Sheriff’s Sales,on the first 
Tuesday in Dec.. A. D. 1907, 
it being the 3rd day of said 
month, before the Cou^t House 
door of said Nacogdoches County 
in the city of Nacogdoches, the 
following described property, to- 
wit: A vendor's hen on the fol- 
Iowin|;  ̂ described real property 
and pine timber situated in the 
county ot Nacogdoches and State 
of Texas, to-wit: All of the
Thomas Maxwell survey, patent
ed to William Reagan on the 10th 
day of December, A. D. 1849, 
containing 320 acres of land sit
uated on the line of Nacogdoches 
and Rusk counties south of the 
east fork of the Angelina river 
and being partly in Nacogdoches 
county and partly in Rusk county, 

id the same 320 acres of land 
conveyed to E. W, Dunn and 
John C. Smith by G. W. Cavin, 
XBd to G. W. Cavin by El. A. 
Blount by deed dated October 3, 
1904, which last deed is recorded 
fo‘ VolySJ, page 169, Deed Rec
ord'. ot Rusk county, Texas, to 
wli'ch «deeds reference is made 
for tull description of said land. 
Levied on as the prop^ty of R  
W. Dunn, John C. Smith and G. 
W. Cavin to sa tia^  a judg
ment amounting' to $1086.M>, on 
which hat l ^ n  ^aid $461.90 by 
sale of land a id  timber' in Rusk 
county, Texas, in favor of E. A. 
Blount, and costs ot suit.

Given under my hand,this lU h 
day of November, A. D. 1907.

G.*W. Blackburn, Sheriff.
B y^. T. Wilson, Deputy.

Hazel Salve penetrates the 
pores—thoroughly cleanses— 
and is healing and soothing. 
Good for piles, Sdld by 
Stripling, Haselwood 5c Co.dw

PINEULES
30 DAYS’ TREATMENT FOR $f.00

Sadifactlon goarantsed 
or money rounded.

FOR ALL KIDNEY BLADDER 
TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM  

AND LUMBAGO
A doo# at bod time nso> 
ally relieves ths molt 

arrere case before momlng.

BACKACHE
PINEULB M E D ia N B  CO. 

CHICAGO, U. I .  A .
btriphng, Haselwood à  Co.

Mr. J. F. Perritte recently 
stood an examination before 
the district board of examiners 
at Galveston, for license to 
practice law. Today Mr. 
Perritte received notice th a t 
his examination was favorable 
and that license would be 
granted. This adds one more 
valuable member to the Nac
ogdoches bar.

P. C. Meadw is moving his 
office from /the rear end of
Eichel’s store to the office in 
the Davidson building, form
erly occiipred by thé Shindler 
I^ n d  Co. ' '

Capt. A. B. Martindale 
was a business visitor to the
city today.
'CurM Tettar, 
Edema, itch (all 
kinde) Dew Polaon, 
Plmplea, Ring. 
worm, Skin ' 
Emptlene, Chaj^ 
pad Paces snd 
Hands, Sort,’ 
Swsatty, Swollan, 
Bllstared Peat. 
Cotton PIckara 
Pick 
More 
Cottoi 
Using it.

DONT 5CRATCH 
H00P‘̂iî’51Tî T[R 

ÜR[.
‘ CUR'

AND 
ODTANI

acalp
TROUBLf-5 

DfATtt TO
8CD tíüd

lUff

•OLD AND GUARANTEED BY 
For sale by Mast Bros. A Smith

Judge Townsend 
cant for the position of 
trict attorney, made vacant 
by the resignat ion ^  H<hu 
Bbeman Strong, and he is 
meeting with strong endorse^ 
ment throughout the district.

A message ftom Mr. £ . M.
Dotson.
Miss Mariam’s oondititMi 
considerably better than 
the time they arrived 
Waco.

S  E> E D S

an

JBusil 
ight 
)urt tl 
Ittom

I nga  ] 
land fin

V. h 
lilty I 
R. ] 

Clocal o 
R. 1 

lilocal 0 

guilty 
days ii 
new tri 

Dud] 
local 0 

one di 
guilty i 
with 20 

Jenu 
violatili 
verdict 
$60 wit

W e c a rry  th e  la rg e s t  s to ck s of field 
an d  g a rd en  seed in  th e  S o u th .
S end  us a  lis t  of y o u r  w a n ts  fw  
prices. >  j t  jk
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